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High today 70 
Low tonight 40 
For weather details see 
Page 2.

PAM PA— A meeting to 
plan the annual Christmas 
Parade will be held at 8 a.m. 
Friday at the Chamber of 
Commerce oPtice.
The parade is scheduled for 
6:3(Ip.rn7on l>ec. 2. Anyone is 
welcome to attend Friday's 
meeting who would like to 
help on the annual holiday 
event. Additional informa
tion may be obtained by call
ing 669-3241.

D ALLAS (A P ) —  It only 
took jurors about two min
utes to convict a teen-ager in 
the carjacking, rape and 
shotiting death of a 24-year- 
old Dallas woman.

The jury found Bruce Lcv 
Williams, 17, guilty Tuesday 
as many participants and 
spectators were still filing out 
of the ciiurtroom.

Prosecutors are seeking the 
death penalty for Williams in 
the Feb. 3 slaying of Pariya 
Kitsuwan.

Assistant District Attorney 
George West said the deliber
ation was among the shortest 
he had awaited in nearly two 
decades with t*he district 
attorney's office.

"There's no set time limit 
upon how long a jury needs 
to be back" in the jury nxim, 
he .said. " Ih ey  obviously 
understood the charge."

But West admitted he had a 
fcvling jurors would not take 
a long time.

"We did have some solid, 
compelling evidence in this 
ca.se," he said. "There were 
no issues that were left unre
solved."

• Lonnie Day, 67, retired air 
drilling consultant.
• Vivian M. Ruff, 85, retired 
co-owner of the old Aubrey 
Ruff Grocery.
• Ruth Swink, 65, retired 
nurse.

Classified...................9
Com ics...................... 4
Sports........................ 7
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Few voters bother to cast ballots
By N A N C Y YOUNG 
Managing Editor

Dismal was the turnout locally 
and across the state in Tuesday's 
amendment election.

Only 5.5 percent of registered 
voters in Gray County went to 
the polls to help decide the out
come of 17 amendments. 
Statewide voting wasn't much

better as only 8.3 percent of the 
registered voters in I'exas decid
ed the outcome of the election.

Voters in Gray County totaled 
843. There are 15,307 eligible vot
ers in the county, according to 
County Clerk Susan Winbome.

Thirtt*en of the 17 amendments 
being considered were approved 
across the state. The Texas 
Constitution has been amended
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X YES / N O /YES / N O
A m e n d m e n t  1 596 687,877 240.579
A m e n d m e n t  2 409 579,811 323,454
A m e n d m e n t  3 561 715,177 216,657
A m e n d m e n t  4 420 481,402 446.700
A m e n d m e n t  5 320 424,287 510,257
A m e n d m e n t  6 537 631,782 303,662
A m e n d m e n t  7 453 641,118 309,300

A m e n d m e n t  8 391 c.422 ' 428,366 474,970
A m e n d m e n t  9 278 .... 367,564 529,243

-A M £ J ^ E N T  10 399 437,484 475,150
A m e n d m e n t  11 489 '' 3t4 " 563,270 341,465
A m e n d m e n t  12 360 "T e i“ 527,868 395,188

A m e n d m e n t  13 493 '°ses Y 670,727 273,080
A m e n d m e n t  14 568 4'.140*̂ ''' 660,312 241.906
A m e n d m e n t  15 502 633,377 306,206
A m e n d m e n t  16 493 67 ,̂909
A m e n d m e n t  17 384 550,382 ^348,496

390 times since being adopted.
LcKal voters followed the tamd 

set by voters acmss the state, but 
also cast a majority of ballots 
against two additional amend
ments.

As voters cast their ballots in 
proptisition 3, state and tiical vot
ers agmed that outdated and 
duplicative portions of the con
stitution need to Ix' eliminated. 
Under the pa'sent constitution 
the gdverixir has the authority to 
protect the frontier from hostile 
incursions by Indians and other 
padatory bands.

However, both loial and 
statewide voters said no to

incaasing the governor's 
appointive powers. Pmpositioas 
8 and 10 would have seen the 
adjutant geix'ral and the state 
health and human services com
missioner stTve at the pleasua* of 
the governor.

Proposition M would have 
established a panel ti> determine 
district judges salaries. State and 
lixal voters both said no, as the 
voters tavoa'd continuing with 
the legislatua* setting the magis
trates salaries.

Local vottTs also agavd with 
voters across the state in a*jecting 
Proposition 5, which wiVuld have 
allowed state employtvs to be

paid for service on boards and 
commissions. Known as the state 
employc*es amendment, those 
against the pmposition said it 
would be "double dipping."

Proposition 6, wnicn will 
expand urban homesteads from 
one acre to 10, also was approved 
by both ItKal and state v voters. 

Supporters say it will give
free-nnm* Texans the right and 

dom to use their property as 
sc'curity for a loan and tnat most 
who would benefit are not 
wealthy but own Kx) much land 
to qualify under the original 
restrictions.

(Sex? VOTERS, Page 2)

Drug raid ends  
in cocaine arrests

Two men were arrested on drug charges last night by members 
of the Pampa Police Department and the Panhandle Regional 
Narcotics Trafficking Task Force.

Eight officers converged on the El Capri Motel at 321 E. Brown 
just after 5 p.m. Tuesday and ara*sted Jose Martin jacobo Pena, 35, 
of Mexico, who was staying at the motel, and a man who has not 
bex'n identified. Seventeen grams of powdered eexaine and $300 
cash vvea* sieged at the scene.

The tw'o men wen' ara’sted while in a vehicle parked on the 
motel parking lot. They wea> taken without resistance.

Police a>port that Pena had been under investigation tor several 
months and was arrested on a warrant for delivery of a contmlled 
substance, and possession of a controlled substance with intent to 
deliver. Formal charges against the other suspect are pending.

The charges against Pena are first-degree felonies wnich are pun
ishable by 5-99 years and/or a $10,000 fine. Bond had mit been set 
at pmss time. '

(Pampa Naara photo hy J«ll Waal)

Maxine and Carlton Freeman each brought their own lists of how they wanted to vote on 
the 17 constitutional amendments.

Money sought for fireworks
With less than sixty days before the year 2(M)0 

begins. Celebration of Lights still needs help pay
ing for a fia'works show to bring in the new cen
tury.

The show will cost $6,000 but st> far just over 
$4,500 has been raised, according to Kathleen 
Chaney of the Celebration t>f Lights.

Bill ilildebrandt, director of community services 
for Pampa, said the display has already been 
booked for Dec. 31. It had to be Ixxiked early in 
order to guarantee that a slxx>ter and sufficient 
fin'works would be available. He said there an.' a 
number of cifies planning fireworks shows tor 
New Years Eve.

The same company that puts on the Fourth ot

July fireworks is scheduled, to do this show. 
Hifdebrandt said because of the demand, the 
"Millennium" show is a little more expensive than 
the summer display.

Celebration of Lights is picking up a large part of 
the show paying $2,5(H) while the Pampa Chamber 
of Commerce Tourism Committee has added 
$l,fK)0 to the total. Both Repa'sentative Wara'n 
Chisum and the VFW have donated $5(Kf while 
other organizations including Pampa Realtors and 
the lop O' Lexas Rodeo Association have also con
tributed with smaller amounts.

C haney asked that anyone wishing to donate 
contact lier at 665-3552 665-2454 or Bill 
Hildebrandt at City Flail 669-5750.

TfOwtoW Annuity

(Pampa Nam photo by Ja* Waal)

Travis Elamantary taachar Pamala Zamanak halps Rachal Laa and Kaiby McKinnay in 
computar lab. Tha school racantly bought naw computars to raplaca thair oldar onas.

Help needed 
to solve crime
By JEFF WEST 
Staff Writer

1 he (..ray County Sheritt's Department is looking for your help 
to solve a burglary that excurred last night.

Sometime between 7:.30 Tuesday evening and 7:45 this morning 
two or more people broke into Britten Feed near Kingsmill on 
Highway 60. Among the items they stole was a brand new hO-gal- 
lon air compressor and and a smaller air compressor. The larger air 
compa'ssor was so lu'w it was still in the box, wrapped in packing 
material. The owner was waiting for the right type of plug to be 
installed in the warehouse before he could ust' the machine.

rhe thieves took flie compresst>r out of the box leaving it, the 
packing material and instruction manual.

Cirav County Deputy Sana Alexander believes the crime had to 
involve at least two people because the compa'ssor weighed over 
2lM) pounds. She said the thieves did not use a large overhead dtxir 
but went through a smaller dixir to the side. It is theorized they- 
backed a pickup up ti> the door to load the items.

Alexander said the pickup and the thieves loading the pickup] 
wiuild have been visible from Highway 6(1. The turn-off to] 
Celanese is just to the east of the w amhouse as well. •

I he large compa'ssor is bl.u'k w'ilh a silver motor w'hile the. 
smaller one is red with a black motor and wheels. ]

Anyone who saw someone loading a pickup or truck last night* 
at the kx'ation is asked to contact the Gray County Sheriff's Office* 
at 669-8022. ' . •

Anyone who is approached to buy a compressor is al̂ so asked to' 
immediately call the Sheriff's Office
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Daily Record
Services tomorrow Police report

RUFF, Vivian M. —  2 p.m., Carmichael- 
W hatíey Funeral Directors Colonial Chapel, 
Panrapa.

SW INK, Ruth —  2 p.m., Southlawn 
Church, Amarillo.

Baptist

Obituaries

4 0  JÀ

ters. Ruby Terry 
grandchildn

and Pamela Rape of Houston; two stepgrand-
children, Bill Riphahn o f Topeka, Kan., and Jim 

Ilir

RUTH SW INK
AM ARILLO  -  Ruth Swink, 65, died Tuesday,

Nov. 2, 1W9. Serv'ices w ill be at 2 p.m. Thursday
m ^

LO NNIE  DAY
LEFORS -  Lonnie Day, 67, died Tuesday, Nov. 

2, 1999, at Pampa. Services w ill be at 10 a.m. 
Friday in First Baptist Church with the Rev. 
Lewis Ellis officiating. Burial w ill be in Hillcrest 
Cemetery in McLean under the direction of 
Carmichael-Whatley Funeral Directors of 
Pampa. __________________

Mr. Day was bom Nov. 1,
1932, at McLean. He had 
lived in the Texas Panhandle 
most o f his life. He married 
Eva Tillman on Aug. 6,1950, 
at Pampa. He retired as an air 
drilling consultant from the 
oil field and belonged to First 
Baptist Church o f Lefors.

He was preceded in death by his mother, 
Mildred Jane Day, in 1975; and by his father, 
Elmer Day, in 1980.

Survivors include his w ife, Eva Jo, o f the home; 
two daughters, Karen Jane Hilln^an o f Abilene 
and Virginia Brantley o f Pampa; tw o sons, 
Reuben Lonnie Day, Jr., o f Pampa and Rodney 
Jay Day o f Stinnett; a sister, Gail Stotts o f 
Amarillo; a brother, Johnny Day o f McLean; nine 
grandchildren; and four great-granddiildren.

The family requests memorials be to Don and 
Sybil Harrington Cancer Center, 1500 Wallace 
Blvd., Amarillo, TX 79106.

The Pampa Police Department reported the fol
low ing arrests and reports during the 24-hour 
period ending at 7 a jn . today

Ihesday, O ct 2
Jose Martin Jacob Pena, 35, 321 E. Brown #110, 

was arrested on charges o f possession o f a con
trolled substance w itfi intent to deliver.

Simple iwsault was reported in the 800 block o f 
Nordi Nelson.

Criminal mischief was reported in the 600 
block o f East Browning.

Theft o f cash was reported in the 600 block o f 
East Frederic.

Sheriffs Office
The Gray County Sheriff's Department report

ed the follow ing arrests during the 24-hour peri
od ending at 7 a.m. today.

Ihesday, CXd. 2
Damon Lyim Cox, 36,1035 Duncan, was arrest

ed on charges o f parole violation for burglary 
with intent to commit theft. •

Accidents
The Pampa Police Department reported the fol

low ing accidents during the 24-hour period end
ing at 7 a.m. to d ^

. wesday, Oct. 2
Barbara Kidd Bums, 31, 1816 N. Wells, was 

cited for failure to yield at a stop sign when the 
1984 Chevette she was driving struck a 1997
Dodge pickup driven by Maurice Williams Cross, 
54, 1821 N. Dwight at Hc4>art and 23rd. No
irquries were reported.

evangelist.

V IV IA N  M . RUFF
Vivian M. Ruff, 85, o f Pampa, died Mcmday, 

Nov. 1,1999. Services w ill be at Thursday
in Carmichael-Whatley Colonial Crapel with tire 
Rev. W.C. Ratchford, Church o f God ev 
and the Rev. Melvin Harris, 
pastor o f Priest Park Church 
o f God, officiating. Burial w ill 
be in Fairview Cem etery 
under the direction o f 
Carmichael-Whatley Fimeral 
Directors of Pampa.

Mrs. Ruff was bom June 29,
1914, at Sulphur Bluff. She 
married Aubrey Ruff on Dec.

ie; he died Feb. 9, 1987. The

Ambulance

6, 1930, at
couple owned-operated Aubrey Ruff Grocery 
from 1956-80. She lived at Mobeetie from 1944 
until moving to Pampa in 1956.

She belonged to First United Methodist 
Church and was an avid china painter and mem
ber o f Mr. and Mrs. Garden Club.

She was preceded in death by a brother, Lindle 
Merrell, inT968.

Survivors include a daughter and son-in-law, 
Irvine and Martin Riphahn o f Pampa; two sis- 

and Oleta Ruff, botn o f Pampa; 
two grandchildren, Jim Pat Mitchell o f El Paso

Riphahn of Wellington, Colo.; two great-grand
children, Logan Rape o f Houston and Stephanie 
Mitchell o f Richardson; and three stepgreat- 
grandchildren. Mason Riphahn o f Topeka and 
Rie Riphahn and Kelly Riphahn, both o f 
Wellington.

The family requests memorials be to BSA 
Hospice, P.O. Box 2795, Pampa, TX 79066-2795; 
or to a faviSrite charity.

Rural/Metro reported ^ e  follow ing calls dur
ing the 48-hour period ending at 7 a.m. today.

Sunday, Oct. 31
12:08 a.m. - A  mobile ICU responded to the 500 

block o f South Ballard and transported one 
patient to Pampa Regional Medical Center.

9:01 a.m. - A  mobile ICU responded to the 1900 
block o f North Duncan and transported one 
patient to PRMC.

9:35 a.m. - A  mobile ICU responded to the 
Jordan Unit and transported one patient to 
PRMC.

11:46 a.m. - A  mobile ICU responded to the 300 
block o f NorthSumrier; ho transport.

2:28 p.m. - A  mobile ICU responded to the 300 
block o f Canadian on fire stand by; no transport.

6:36 p.m. - A  mobile ICU responded to the 900 
block o f South Sumner and transported one 
patient to PRMC.

Monday^ Nov. 1
6:25 a.qi. - A  mobile ICU req;)onded to the 300 

block o f North Dwight aod tm isported onepati- 
e tto P R N ^ . (i' '* -  >

7:31 a.m. - A  mobile ICU responded to 10th 
Street in Lefors and transported one patient to 
PRMC.

10:07 a.m. - A  mobile ICU responded to the 
2100 block o f Beech and transported one to 
PRMC.

3:37 p.m. - A  mobile ICU responded to the 1300 
block o f Mary Ellen and transported one patient 
to PRMC.

4:50 p.m. - A  mobile ICU responded to the 1300 
block o f Hobart and transported one to PRMC.

in Southlawn Baptist Church with Greg Kinch, 
pastor, officiating. Burial w ill be in Llano 
Cemetery under the direction o f Schooler 
Funeral Home Inc. o f Amarillo.

Mrs. Swink was born Dec. 12, 1933, at 
Shamrock where she attended school. She 
received training as a licensed vcKational nurse 
at- Grrwm via Clarendon College and later 
worked at Shamrock General Hospital, Groom 
Memorial Hospital, Pampa Nursing Home, Palo 
Pinto Hospital in Mineral Wells, Methodist 
Hospital in LubbtKk, Shannon Hospital in San 
Angelo, High Plains Baptist Hospital and VA 
Hospital in Amarillo. She earned many awards 
during her nursing career including several 
employee of the month.

After retiring, she worked at Georgia Manor 
Nursing Home and enjt>yed gardening, sewing 
and painting.

She beli>nged to Southlawn Baptist Church.
Survivors include four daughters, Debbie 

Douglas of Pampa, Carla Belisle o f Comstock, 
Wis., Paula McMenamy of Am arillo and Rosie 
Loudder of Dimmitt; two sons, Robert Swink of 
San Angelo and Mike Swink o f Elk Grove, Calif.; 
a sister, Faye Walton o f Mineral Wells; 15 grand
children; and nine great-grandchildren.

The family requests memorials be to American 
Diabetes Association, Potter/Randall Chapter, 
P.O. Box 50433, Amarillo, TX 79159.

The Pampa Fire Department reported the fol
low ing calls during the 24-hour period ending at 
7 a.m. today.

Tuesday, Oct. 2
7:49 a.m. —  Two units and five personnel 

responded to an automobile accident at 23rd and 
Hobart.

9:06 a.m. —  One unit and two personnel 
responded to a grass fire at Dogwood and 
Evergreen.

3:40 p.m. —  Two units and four personnel 
responded to a medical assist in the 1300 block of 
Mary Ellen.

Stocks
nie  following grain quolabona 

pnwided by Anetniry Grain of rm pa.
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investigate $2 million fouhd 
in former union chief’s safe deposit box

(A P )NEW YORK 
Authorities are investigating $2 
m illion recently discovered in 
the safe deposit box o f a former 
union president who died in 
March.

Stanley Israel, who headed the 
Correction Officers'̂  Benevolent 
Association for two years, lived 
modestly and did not appear to 
have income beyond his salaries 
as a union official and correc
tions officer.

"TWo million dollars is a lot o f 
moirey, and it raises a lot o f qtres-

tions," Scott Brown, a 
spokesman for the state Attorney 
General's office, told The New  
York Times in a story for today's 
editions.

Israel died in March at age 57, 
but left no w ill.

" I f  dtis money is his,ithen God^ 
bless h im ," said Norman 
Seabrook, who defeated Israel to 
become union president in 1995.

'But if in fact this is money
that belonged to the (union).
then I want it back,' 
said.

Sertwook

Volpre
C O N IK J U l  U I R O M  f 'A O t  OTJL

OrcKXients said die expansion would benefit 
weailmy people and would en cou n ^  i 
expensive homes and then file mr

govenrer ha^l insumm tire actual d flke o f govetnoe 
not just the power and responsibility.

Others amendments which passed in die
ly  people and would encourage some to buy 

‘ ■ ■ banknmicy
knowing their property would be protected nom 
most creditors.

Gray County votets amneed with voters across the 
state in o vn rw h d m in ^  passing Preposition 1 
which ̂ pedfiea diat die liMtenant governor w ill fill 
a panuuient vacancy in die govemrar's c^fice.

That amendment could be used in the near future 
if GovemOT George W. Bush is elected as U.S. 
President in 2000. The trewly-pasaed amendment 
w ill require the lieutenant governor to forfeit diat 
office if he or she fills a permanent vacancy in the 
governor's office.

The lieutenant governor position would then be 
filled within 30 days by «ui election among die 31 
state senatcMS. The lieutenant governor also serves 
as president o f die senate.

If BUsh is selected as die next president current Lt. 
Governor Rick Perry would be elevated to the gov
ernor's position.

31st Ctetrict State Senator Teel Bivins is among six 
state senators who have indicated an interest in the 
position. A t a fund raiser last week in Austin, he 
raised $200,000 for a possible statewide election to 
the post in 2002. Bivins represents Gray County in 
the state senate.

P assa t o f the amendment w ill clarify die word
ing in the constitution, which was written in 1876, 
which said diat in dre case o f a gubernatorial vacan
cy, the lieutenant rovem or "exercises the powers 
and authority" o f ̂  governor.

Backers o f die amendment said it was needed to 
provide certainty for the succession o f the gover- 
nor's office and make it dear that a lieutenant gov-

statewkle ballottns weke: 
Propoailion 2r vniich 1 revened i fevieed povW on# in ] 

m ortgagn. was approved locally and statewide 
PropoMtkm 4, «vhich allowed dre legislature to 

exempt from property takes property owned by 
inarily charitable oigiuuzatioiis, was approved by 
bodi state and local voters 

Proposition 7, allovrii^ gamidmrent o f wages to 
enforce court-ordered spcsisal maintenance, was 
passed by bodi state and local voters 

Pn^josition 11, which w ill allow political subdivi
sions to buy non-aasessdds property and casualty 
insurance nom mutual InlurerB, was psssed tty 
bodi local and state voters 

Proposidan 12, vdiich w ill g ive the legislature 
power to exempt vd iides leasra for personal u se^  
mnn pre^perty taxes, was iqjproved by statewide. ̂  
However, Gray County voters were not in fiivor o f^  
the am erulin^t.

Propositiem 13, authoriziitg another $400 milium 
in bonds for colkge student loans, passed Ity bodi 
state and local voters. ‘

Pre^xTsition 14, w h id i wiD  ̂allow  state bexuds to 
have an odd number o f thrte or more members, 
was passed bodi statewide and kx:ally.

Proposition 15, permitting spouses to cemvert 
separate property to conunui^ty property, was 
passed by bom l o ^  and state voters 

Proposition 16, giving counties more flexibility in 
determining tire n u m lm  o f justices the peace 
and constables they have, was approved bodi W a l
ly and state wide.

Proposition 17, (
Texas and Texas

em or who moves up to fill a permanent vacancy for
' Md '

flex ib ili^  in managing as 
University Fund, pareed by bodi Icxkd and state vot-

govem or cannot hmd bodi offices.
Opponents said tire amendment was unnecessary

ers.

because in the past, the lieutenant governor has 
become governor and a senator has filled his place
without problems.

In all four previous successions, the lieutenant

Ratified amendments take «ffiiect when dre ofildal 
vote canvass confirms tire dections results, urdess a 
later date is specified. Results are tdnflated, by dre 
secretary o f state and canvassed by tire governor 15 
to 30 days follow ing die dection.

Internet selling caskets
KANSAS CITY, M o. (A P ) —  

Caskets for sale on the Internet. 
Web sites, software and national 
directories for funeral homes. 
Online obituaries and videos to 
preserve a loved one's memory.

Death is a burgeoning indus
try in cyberspace.

"This is the future," said Jack 
Clarkson, the marketing d ir^ o r  
o f Heavcailydoor.com. who was 

~among those gadrered here this

funeral service providers has 
prompted the funeral directors
group to push for stronger feder
al controls. The 14,000-member
association wants tighter regulli- 
tion on Internet cotppanies, 
wholesale casket sellers and 
cemeteries that also provide cas
kets, said Kelly Smith, another 
association spokesman.

The Federal Trade 
Commission

A  funeral home can be fined 
up to $10,000 for a first-time rule 
violation and foce possible satre- 
tion by a state licensing board.

"W e think to protect con
sumers, these same types o f 
requirements should be extend
ed to everyone providing funer- 
2d services," he safld.

M ichael IVirkiewicz o f
P n rlla n H , O n » F iin cra lM «»» rn m

week for the annual convention 
o f the National Funeral 
Directors Association.

Heavenlydoor.com lists every
thing from cemeteries and mon
ument makers to virtual
gravesite visits.

It's all designed to help cus
tomers in a difficult time while 
increasing profits for funeral 
providers, Clarkson said.

"People say the Internet seems 
like kind o f a cold way to plan a 
funeral. But we think this takes 
the cold out and still leaves the 
personal part in ," he said. "They 
can do this at home without a lot 
o f pressure."

Many companies also create 
special memorials to the 
deceased.

Celebrate a Life.com features 
online obituaries and CD-ROMs 
that hold pictures, messages and 
mementos.

"W e're trying to take the old 
and marry it with the new," said 
Robert Robinson, the company's 
executive vice president. "W e do 
this for the non-techies, and for 
families that travel all over the 
w orld and aren't near the 
deceased."

A  spokesman for the 14,(XX>- 
member funeral directors associ
ation said e-commerce —  along 
with stores that sell caskets at 
wholesale prices and other 
funeral-related businesses —  
still isn't a significant part o f the 
industry.

About 35,000 caskets were 
sold via die Internet last year, 
only a fraction o f the 1'.8 mulkm 
coffins sold overall during that 
tune, said spokesman Ronald /er.

requires funeral 
homes to provide a written copy 
o f a general price list to cus
tomers. Nontraditional funeral- 
related companies currently are 
not required to follow  the so- 
called "funeral rule."

"Our concern is that the cus
tomer ought to be protected no 
matter where they ^ o p ,"  &nith 
said.

said he expects the FTC to regu
late the Internet funeral-service 
companies when it rewrites its 
consumer rights rules next year. 
He d o e »i't think it wiU w  a 
problem for legitimate compa-
nies.

"These p aw . epmpantes sl^l
"  stomeir shave to provide cusfomeir satis

faction," he said. "That doesn't 
change."

Smoking limited at Disney
L/VKE BUENA VISTA, Fla. (AP) 

— The air may getting a little clean
er at Disirey amusement parks.

Starting jan. 30, smokers at 
Disnty's theme parks in California 
and iW ida  iviu have to puff in 
snuJdng-designated areas, Disney 
spokesman Bill Warren said 
'Tuesday.

Disney has had a long-standing 
policy of forbidding smoking in

ride lines or on its buses and mono
rails, but the new pNicy severely 
limits where people can smoke.

The smeddng pedky follows 
Disney's decision earlier this
to stop dgaiette sales at its 
Kingdom, Epcot, Disirey-M(
Studios and' Animal Kingdcmt 

Oilando and its 
l̂and park in .Anaheim, CaUf.

pwks 
DisneyL

City Briefs
The Pampa News.is not responsible for the content of paid advertisement

D EPARTM ENT 56 Retire
ment Party, Novem ber 5, 1999 at 
The Christmas Shop in Pampa 
O ffice Supply, 215 N. Cuyler, 
669-3353,8 'io  - 12:30 Register for 
door prizes. Refreshments to be 
served. Please Com e Join 
Christmas in The City, N ew  
land. Snow >^]age, N ord i P< 
Dickens.

APPROX. 2000 music CD's, aU 
kinds o f music, $5 ea. 665-3428

Us.

K N IG H TS OF Columbus Tur
key Sale- selling unoked & fried 
turkeys for iDianksgiving &
Christmas holidays. Turkeys 12- 
14 lbs., $25 ea. To order 66^1562

T i y ,
TroIroyer, a 31-year veteran o f die 

business, saia he expects tedi-
nology to bring more changes as 
aging baby boomers, comfort
able w id i c o n ^ te rs , begin to 
ponder die iirevitaMe.

"W e still see a lot o f funeral 
home directon rriuctant to join 
the techne^ogy age," he siud. 
"That is going to change in dre 
irext five to seven years."

The increase in nontraditional

H R ST  SOUTHW EST Ins. 
Agency can write your insurance 
for auto, home, business, life  & 
healdi. Even file  your 9122. Call 
66S-2811 or stop by 1921 N . Ho
bart, Bill Weadrerbee, agent

or Mark MeVay 665-6341. Dead
line for Thanksgiiving orders is 
Mon. Nov. 15di.

NEED A New  Year's Eve Par- 
Site or Christmas Party Site? 

iy  dre beautiful new K n i^ ts  o f 
Cmumbtis Hall, 318 N . Cuyler st. 
665-3786 for reservations.

whatGIVE YOUR child 
he/rire needs: small dass, peace
ful setting proven academic pro
gram, Bibre study arid piayci; pa
rent support, appropriate dUsd- 
idine. Community * CSiristian 
School, 665-3393.

ROLANDA'S JUST received
new shfomÉit of qiray-on-pot- 
pourri ofl, Afmles-N-Spioe, Ci 
berry, Peaidi, Derry, Xmas, etc.

Union officials say. Israel 
earned about flOOAX) annually 
in his dual role as chief and 
union head fiom 1993 to 1995, 
and made less while holding 
lower offices for about a decade.

Seabroede, a longtime rival of 
Iwaal, said his former opponent 
left inadequate records of the 
union's finances. ~

Israel's hein have filed papers 
to claim dre $2 million.

His wife, Reesha, and iaivyer, 
Mark Bloomberg, declined com
ment to the Times. "

Weather focus Biyan
tIVbik,

PAMPA —  Moady s u i^  
die mid Ttístoday with a in 

and south winds at 
Tonidit, c 
and

10-20
dear with a low of 40 

and variable winds. 
TomoRow, moady sunny with a 

of 80 and août hwtaids at
10-20 nudi.

STATEWIDE —  A light freeze
extended across many parts of 
Central and Nordi Texas'today
as a high-preasute system kept 
skies mostly dear over die state.

Early-morning temperai 
rangea from diejOs tows. I

itures
Lows

included 31 dMiees at 
and College Slawiv 32 at 
45 at Botgier, and 56 dsgifas at 
dw Corpus Qiristi Naval Air 
Station.

Winds wrere southwesteffe 
and soudreriy el 10 to 15 nqm 
east of the mountains and from 
dw north and east at 5 to 10 nmii 
over the mounlaina and far 
west, with some gusts along the 
coast.

Temperatures d^iiped into the 
low to mid-3Qs near die Red 
River. ReiMlings elsewhere were 
inthe40s.

The high-prassuie ridge was 
expected to slowly move east

across the state, keepii^ tenqrer- 
atiucs on dre mild side and con
ditions dear. —

Daytinie highs were eweeted 
to range from tire 60s and TDs in 
the Full Country and North
Toun, with near 80 degrees in 
thè south. Clear skies and cool

and over dre Hill Country and 
itorthem counties to die 50s
m O n g  t n t  C O M t M K I u l I W  CKCp

A slight wanning trend was 
expected by Thinrsday, with 

- s fc i^  —some tti die 801.
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Doug WarminskI and Am i# Urbanczyk prepare sauaage for the Polish Sausage Festival 
slated from 11 a.m.-3 p.m. Sunday, Nov. 7 In Sacred Heart Parish Hall in vyhite Deer.

Annual White Deer Polish Sausage 
Festival to be held Sunday

W HITE DEER —  Sacred Heart Parish o f White 
Deer has scheduled its annual Polish S au sa «
Festival from 11 a.m.-3 p.m. Sunday, Nov. 7 at the 
parish Hall, one block east o f Main Street and the 
town white deer, according to Carolyn Raratine, 
publicity chairman. TieK^s are $6 for adults and 
^ .50  for children.

The 1999 festival notes its 61th anniversary. This 
aiwual affair dates back to the summer o f 1938, 
when the Rev. J.A. Zienta, a Polish priest, was pas
tor. The first sausage dinner was held in an open 
pasture north o f W hite Deer and large black iron 
cauldrons were used to steam the sausage. The 
rest o f the food was prepared by the women in 
their homes. The meal was serveci On blank tables.
An old fainily recipe was used which had been 
handed down for generations.

Approximately 150 people were served. Today 
more than 2,000 people are served in a modem

Earish hall equipped with a modem kitchen and 
arbecue pit. Today A lice Haiduk, Isabel 

Urbanczyk and their sons are the seasoning 
experts.

Some 5,000 pounds o f Polish links w ill be made 
aAd served barbecued or steamed in the tradition
al Polish way. It w ill be accompanied by crisp 
slaw, red beans, potato salad and apricots. 
Takeout diimers as w ell as sausage-to-go w ill be 
available.

The proceeds from the festival are used for 
parish needs and charitable p u rp o ^ .
• W hite Deer is the only Polish oriented commu
nity in the Texas Panhandle. Sacred Heart Parish 
celebrated its 75th anniversary in 1988. "Roots of 
Faith," a historical book focusing on the Polish 
pioneers, was published to commemorate the cel
ebration. The book w ill be on sale in the parlor 
where there w ill be a display o f the history o f the 
Polish Sausage Dinner and artifacts o f the original 
Sacred Heart Church.

A lso during the dinner a video produced by the 
Carson County Square House Museum, w ill be 
shown. The video tells the history o f how the 
Poles came to Texas in 1854 and arrived in White 
Deer in 1909. It is narrated by nine descendants of 
the original Polish families.

Hospice announces free grief workshop in offing
A free OTef workshop, spon

sored by fe A  Hospice and filled 
with practical ideas for getting 
through the holidays, is set for 
Thursday, Nov. 4.

“Coping With the Holidays," a 
90-minute workshop for persons 
who have recently exp^enced 
the death o f a loved one, begins 
at 7 p.m., Nov. 4, at BSA Hospice 
Conference Room, 800 N. 
Sunmei; in Pampa.

"M any people who have 
recently lost someone they loved 
find the Thanksgiving and 
Christmas holidays especially 
hard," explained Janet 
McCracken, fainily support coor
dinator for the Pam fM /Borm  
area. "This workshop provides 
ways to take care o f yourself 
thrragb a hectic and sometimes 
difficult time."

"W e want to emphasize that 
there is no 'right w a/ or 'wrong

way to celebrate the holidays 
when you are grieving," 
McCracken added. "D oing things 
your way is very important."

John Southern, M.Ed., a 
licensed professional counselor, 
w ill lead me workshop. Southern 
is associated with Gbod 
Samaritan Counseling Service 
and as a consulting counselor for 
BSA Hospice.

Topics include ways to handle; 
decorating shopping, cards, holi
day music, food and cooking, tra
ditions, spiritual concerns, post 
holiday plans and special pro
jects.

For more information about 
"C oping \^th the Holidays" 
'woncshop or hospice care in gen
eral, calf BSA Hospice at 665- 
6677.
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The Greater Pampa Area 
Chamber Of Commerce 

Proudly Presents

Fashion Avenue:

The Pampa 
Retail Collection

Thursday November 11,1999

7:00 p.m.

Pampa Country Club 

Holiday Style Show  

Hors d’oeuvres 

Beverages 

Must Be 18 and 

Older to Attend 

$10.00 Per Person

Admissioh Ticket 

Door Prizes

Tickets at the Chamber
»- •

-  or at the Door

mailto:pwnnmrs1@pan4ax.iwt
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Mom Has Plenty of Troops 
In Support of Custody Battle

DEAR ABBY: Since you didn’t 
give inarching orders to “In Shock 
and Heartbroken,” whose surgeon- 
husband suddenly cleaned out the 
house and had his lawyer offer her 
$20,000 in exchange for custody of 
their children, may 1 offer some 
advice?

”In Shock,” you deserve more 
than that jerk showed you. What 
kind of example is he setting for his 
children? More important, what 
kind o f example w ill you set for 
them? I urge you to find the most 
aggressive, pit-bull lawyer in your 
area and tell him how you were 
cheated out o f your m arriage, 
belongings, means of support and 
children.

Many divorce lawyers will work 
for a percentage of the settlement 
rather than an up-front fee, espe
cially in a case like yours. Your 
lawyer will file a motion to freeze 
hubby’s accounts and hire a “foren
sic accountant” to track down what 
your husband must surely be hiding 
from you — and possibly the IRS as 
well. This was ob^ously planned for 
a long time, and it will ùdie profes
sionals to unravel the deception.

Hold him responsible. Stay and 
fight the good fim t, and youll never 
have to look back and say, ‘ 1 wish 1 
had,” while your children grow up 
to be as selfish and manipulative as 
he is. 1 wish you love, luck, peace 
and victory in court!

STEAMING IN BOSTON

Abigail 
Van Buren

S Y N D IC A T E D
C O L U M N IS T

ask wrhat stroe she should take 
to proceed. She aeked only If I 
th ou ^t she was to stay 
and nidtt ftn* her children.

An attorney who w ill take 
the matter on a contingency 
basis should be eagy enough to 
find. Once she whispers the 
magic words, "surgeon* and 
"prominmit family,* the lawyer 
w ill know there Is plenty o f 
money and publicity to be had. 
Read on:

>ng E
that tM  wife ^  been the pri-

1. Themary caretaker (d* the children____
odds are against him financially, 

I in herm\and in her fevor as the custoxlial or 
residential parent.

JAN YVONNE RINKER, 
GIG HARBOR, WASH.

more

DEAR STEAMING: In fa ir
ness to me, the woman did not

DEAR ABBY: I read the letter 
about the surgeon who left his wife 
penniless and offered her $20,000 
for custody of their children. I’m a 
family law attorney. You stated, 
“You have my reepecl for deciding 
to fight for your children against 
such odds, and I hope you prevail.” 
While this is a sympathetic state
ment, I do not believe the woman is 
against such odds.

Depending on whdt state they 
live in and how long they’ve been 
married, she’s probably entitled to 
at least one-half the community 
assets plus maintenance/alimony 
and child support, based on the par-

OEAR JAN: Since 
people ere iffnorant 
cllvorce lew  then ere knowl- 
edgeeble ebout it, rtn sure your 
letter will be an eye-opener for 
many.

Several readers asked me to 
tell *In  Shock and Heartbro
ken* that they doubted her hus
band's sincerity in seeking cus
tody of their children ~  that he 
was either JemanJing them so 
he wouldn’t have to pay child 
support, or using them as a bar
gaining chip. To quote "Dorothy 
InM ain^:

"I wonder vriut he’d do if you 
said, *Go ahead and take the
kids.’ His prospective new wife 
wouldn’t be tluilled with that.
n i bet! Makes you want to spit, 
doesn’t it? H ire a woman
divorce law yer ASAP. You’ll 
prevail in the mid.*

Horoscope
THURSDAY, NOV. 4,1999 

py JACQUELINE BIGAR

ih e  Stars Show the Kind o f Day You'll 
;Have: S-Dynamic; 4-Po»itive;
'!3-Averagc; 2-So-so; 1-Difficult

:AR1ES (March 21-April 19)
« > * * *  You can be the epitome o f 
Idiplomacy, should you want to be. Check 
Mut an offer. It may seem —  and is —  too
• good to be true. A  little cynicism goes a 
. long way. Just because you are trustwor-
* thy doesn’t mean others are. Recognize 
I another's strengths. Tonight: Put on your 
' sdeiS butterfly costume.
TAURUS (April 20-May 20)

. w w A  *  w Career matters remain favor- 
‘ able, as you plunge through your work 
with unusual efficiency and speed. 
Research pays off. There is more than 
one way to solve a problem. Be tenacious 
and thorough. Co-workers and bosses 
admire these uaits. Tonight: Bring extra 
work home
G E M IN I (May 21-June 20)
★  w *  *  ★  You don’ t always see the 
whole picture, but a discussion with an 
important associate or friend illuminates 
the path. Go for that loan; ask for sup
port; reach out for others. Brainstorming 
opens the creative wellspring. Do needed 
research. Tonight: Flitting spices up even 
long-standing relationships.
C AN C E R  (June 21-July 22)
*  ★  ★  ★  Build long-term sccunty with 
the help o f a family member. Iliough

sometimes you think another’s head is in 
the clouds, he is capable o f wonderful 
ideas. Others take strong actions that 
might affect you. Stay in touch with your 
goals. Tonight: Relax at home.
LEO  (July 23-Aug. 22)

Discussions are animated and 
lead you to a new understanding with a 
key ftiendship or relationship. You don’t 
always understand this person clearly. A  
child or loved one says one diing and 
does another. Work demands your undi
vided attention. Tonight: In the limelight. 
V IR G O  (Aug. 23-Sept. 22)
A *  *  Expenses are o f f  today. You 
might need to clean up a problem that 
began a while ago. What you are clear 
about in the morning could become nxist 
confusing by the later day. Brainstorm 
with co-workers, but be caicfel. Though 
ideas might flourish, reality might not! 
Tonight; Make an important phone call. 
L IB R A  (Sept. 23-Oct. 22)
*  *  *  Build better connections with a 
loved one. He cares, but perhaps you 
have been unusually hard on him. 
Communication flourishes; you feel 
good about another’s feedback. Follow 
through with a family matter. You need 
to pul your foot down. Tonight: Iitdulge 
yourself'tiow!
SCO RPIO  (Oct. 23-Nov 21)
*  *  *  Another needs to hear from you 
in a strong, direct aixl affirmative way. 
Touch base with family. There could be 
some confusion about up-and-coming 
plans. Knowing what you are aiming for 
remains key. Talk about money, but don’t 
commit! Tonight; Togetherness counts. 
SAG ITTAR IU S  (Nov. 22-Dec. 21)
*  *  *  fr *  Be direct, especially as there 
is a tendency from either you or others to

be vague. Listen to the words, but also to 
the meaning behind them. Use energy 
and skills to enhance your work. You 
also might want to spend a few dollars on 
your image. T o n i^ :  Where your friends

Jacqueline Bigar is on the Internet at 
http://www.jacquelinebigar.com.
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Crossword Puzzle Marmaduke

By THOMAS JOSEPH
ACROSS 41 Take it 

1 Prankster 
6 Old salts 

10 La Scala
offering 

11 Seat of

easy 
42 First 

Oscar- 
winning 
film

w

M

Dutch 
govern
ment, with 
T h a "

12 Kiosk
13 Banish

ment
14 Cuts the 

grass
15 Didn’t 

pass
16 O re -m il

lion Hnk
17 Archaic
18 Curvy 

letter
19 Unsophis

ticated 
typeof

; humor 
•22 Spider 

homes 
•23*Clumsy 
: m e r
•26 Region of 
t southwest 
• England 
l29C h um  
^ 2  Race part 
•33 Fish eggs 
;34 Stunned 
36 Aurora's 

; domain 
•STSlaNar

DOWN
1 Vast
2 So tar
3 China
4 Fancy 

vases
5 Tablet
6 Head 

for 
the
runway

7 Nimble 
6 What

players 
follow 

9(aarden 
starters 

11 Rashly
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Yesterday’s answer
28 Contacts
29 Indiana

pwyvi
30 Love, 

Kalian- 
style

31 Actor 
Fernando

35 Piquancy
36 Sandwich 

shop
38 Un

processed

15 Ga.
neighbor 

17 No longer 
used 

2 0Leno’s 
network 

21 Weather 
map area

24 Peerless 
example

25 Lo^ng
speed

27 Blushing
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STUMPED?
: For answers to lodayY crokswotd, cal 140(M64>7377t 
: 99$ per minule. toudHone/rolary phones. (lAronly.) A 
• Kk  ̂Features service. NYC.

‘Mommy, Daddy says he'd sure like to 
t whicn butter containersknow

ties’ incomes. I would advise hmr to 
go to an attorney and file tor tempo
rary wders. Depending on the dr- 
cumetanoes, the suigeon will be the 
one payring the attorney fees, pliu 
maintenance and child support, 
until the court makes a final ^ p o 
sition of the property and a ruling 
on the p a m t^  plan.

As ^  ia a surgeon, I imagine he 
works long hours; and I imagine
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Beetle Bailey

C APR IC O R N  (Dec. 22-Jsn. 19)
A  W w Esublish strong groundwork with 
bosses and those in the know about 
money. You can’t let anything be nebu- 

.Jous. hi the long run. seeking clarity 
helps you and another come to terms. 
Accept responsibilities. Tonight: In the 
limelight.
AQ U AR IU S  (Jan. 20-Feb. 18)
W W W W *  Recognize that, to some, you 
could be conftuing, though naturally this 
isn’t deliberite. Creativity surges in an 
unprecedented manner. What you know 
or feel is right on target. Though you are 
correct about a aituation, distance your
self so you can get the big picture. 
Tonight: Make calls, surf the Internet and 
make weekend ptans.
PISCES (Fbb. 19-March 20)
*  W W W W Build on established ground. 
Instincts help direct you in handling a 
partner. Friends push you hard. Think 
about broadening your horizons. Others 
want to hear what you have to say. Take . 
time with each individual you encounter 
today. Tonight: Join a friend.

VOUR MOTION 
WAS PAS5EP. 
LT. FUZZ

EXCUSE 
ME A

MINUTE

I

PO EITHER OF VDÜ 
HAVE a n y t h in g  FOR 
MOTION SICKNESS?

JMOH
/iluvnp

Marvin
After SPGNPIN6 Au OF HESE 
C Y S K N kB iiE sm iN S 't) kMoir 
VPU.GIHSiR, IME pcqpep 
iDü'RC.’TilE PERFECTâIRL
forme/

ITNINKITSTIMEFOEUS 
TO MEET INPBKpNAT
SPOT/

PO YOU KNOW THE FIRE
----------------------- :o )ie N É eHYPRKNTAtTHEI_____
OFJEFFEiSONANP MAIN?

B.C.

FROM NOW Í& 0  C H A tU
APPRESF AUI T E A O lft »  AS

OK. , 6<?r -n iA r f

BORN ‘TODAY
Actor Ralph Macchio (1962), actress 
Markie Pott (1930), actress Loretta Swit 
(1937)

*  •  •

-JÌK. Idnr

Haggar The Honible

Peanuts

I  N EED  HELP A N 5 U E R IN 6  
A L L  T H E S E  <3üE5TlON 5..

7
OKAY, READ THE CHAPTER,THEN 
U lEU  ANSWER THE QUESTIONS

READ THE WHAT

Blondi#
^WOWf _____

OMuysHAapf
rHOWMUCHOID
L t h r y c o s t p

H / J  t h a t
MUCHff

Mallard Fllmofe

^ lO í íW W í f  A > m o R
( V ^  a s e k i v o
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Dead heat in one race as voters 
cast ballots for offices, on issues

THE PAMPA NEWS —  W ednesday, November S, IM S  — S

In a n i ^  o f suiptiacai, Democrats came 
w ithin indies o f w inning the coveted 
Missia^i|pi governor's race in a deed heat 
that %vili Ukcfy be decided in the Demociatic- 
contraOed state House.

If the most Ukriy scenario pbys out in 
Mississippi, Democrats stood to gun two o f 
the top three political prizes o f the off-season 
election after narrow ly w inning the 
P h ilad ^ h ia  mayor's race.

•publicans achieved their own victory inRepublic 
the South: ^

'  ̂ ‘lie power
to redraw ccMigiesaional Unes and an edge for
Legislature,

colludete oontrd of foe \fo:ÿnia 
whidi gives foe GOP the

next year's expected challenge to vulneraUe 
DemcxTatk Sen. Charles R o o d .

"W e've got obviously mixed results," said 
Earl Blade, a Rice University political sdence 
prerfessor. "N o  party goes into 2000 with a 
dear, comprehensive national vichny from 
these off-year elections."

IM fo next year's presidential races in sight, 
Ih escW s dectkxis provided crucial momen
tum. l l ie  RepuMkan Natiorud Coirunittee 
spent twice as much as foe cadi-strapped 
Democratic National CcMrunittee, pumping 
about $15 million into races aroimd foe 
country. .

Demcxrats had high hopes for a big win in 
Mississippi, however. With 100 percent o f 
precincts reporting eariy today out some 
absentee ballots ^11 uncounted, unofficial 
returns gave Demcxxatic Lt. Gov. Ronnie 
M usgrove 49.5 ¡wreent o f foe vote and 
Republican Mike Parkei; a former congress- 
man, 48.6 percent.

Under state law, the House w ill elect the 
governor during its session next year if no 
candidate gets a minority o f the pcmular vote 
—  50 percent plus one vote. IW o trunpr-pai^ 
candidates split just en ou ^  votes to make it 
likely a House vote would-be necessary.

The Democrats have a better than 2-to-l 
majority in foe House, an advantage that was 
expected to continue in the next term.

^If it goes to foe House o f Representatives 
you can pretty much say Ronnie Musgrove 
w ill be made governor," said state Rep. 
George Flaggs, a Democrat horn Vicksburg. 
" I  can't see a ftn  eight years foem not voting 
Democratic."

Republicans said they expected to seek a 
recount.

"Y/e're going have to wait another day to 
find out exaefiy what has happened," Parker 
told about 500 supporters who were not sub

dued by the dose numbers.
The race was closely watched, partkulariy 

after Democratic governors won South 
Carolina and Alabama last year. Mississippi 
was file  tie-breaker o f the ttuee 1999 gover
nor's races: Republican Gov. Mike Foarter o f 
Louisiana was re-elected last month and 
Democratic Gov. Paul Patton easily won re- 
electkm in Kentud^.

In V ir ^ ia ,  Republicans retained their 
majority in \firginia's Senate and claimed at 
least 52 seats in foe 100-seat House.

Gov. Jim Gilmore had ptuhed hard for foe 
victory, and spending for foe races was 
eniected to top $25 million.

In Philadelphia, epoatives in both major 
parties had eMpected GOP businessman Sam 
Katz to upset C ity Hall veteran John F. Street, 
despite Democrats' 4-to-l edge over 
Republicans.

m fo  96 percent o f precincts reporting, 
Street had 211,136 votes or 50 percent o f the 
vote, while Katz had 203,908 or 49 percent.

Turnout and race were key foctors in the 
nation's fiffo-laigest dty, where 40 percent o f 
the 1.4 m illion residents are blaoL Katz is 
white; Street w ill become foe d t/ s  second 
black mayor. *

Last-minute campaim appearances from 
President Clinton may rave made the d i^ r -  
ence in Philadelphia's hard-core Democratic 
districts. With outraing Mayor Edward G. 
Rendell as the D NC 's new chairman. 
Democrats would love a victory in foe d ty  
that w ill be host to the GOP presidential con
vention next summer.

Democrats also scored b ig victories üi 
Indianapdis, whore Bart Peterson defeated 
RepuUican Sue Arme Gilroy, and in 
Columbus, Ohio, where Democrat Michad B. 
Coleman defeated Republican Dorothy 
Teater. Both dties have been run b y . 
Republicans for more than a «piarter-century.

Voters also dedded a number o f ballot 
issues. In San Francisco, voters banned ATM 
bank fees even thougfo many experts c o n f 
er the law unenforcewle ana foe industry lu » 
promised a court fight. Maine voters 
approved a measure to legalize medical mar- 
^an a , and rejected a proposal to ban a cer
tain late-term abortion procedure.

Tax (mestions for sports stadiums failed in 
St. Paul, Minn, and Houston, and passed in 
Scottsdale, Ariz., and San Antonio.

In Houston, M ayor Lee Brown, former 
national drug czar; won a second term and in 
Baltimore, Democrat Martin O'Malley was 
elected on platform o f zero tolerance on 
crime. In San Francisco, M ayor W illie Brown 
was forced into a runoff by fellow  Democrats.

In New  Jersey, Democrats made slight 
inroads into the G O Ps 48-32 margin in the 
Assembly. Democrats picked up at least one 
and possibly three'seats.

In W ash in^n  state, a Republican incum
bent defeated his Democratic challenger in a 
special election for a state House seat, assur
ing a 49-49 partisan split for another year. The 
district, along the Iraho Une, hasn't sent a 
Democrat to foe Statehouse since 1936.

Democrats control the state Senate and the 
governor's office.

Hawaii office shooting kiiis seven
H O N O LU LU  (A P ) —  Hiro Uyesum 

remembers his son losing .his temper onfy 
once during 15 years at the Xerox Corp., 
when he kiaced an elevator door a few years 
ago and had to undergo anger management 
counseling.

Nothing in Byran Uyesugi's history hinted 
at the bloodshed that erupted at Xerox's 
offices on Tuesday, when police say he 
walked into a second-floor meeting room and 
shot seven co-workers to death.

Uyesugi fled in a company van, but surren
dered to poUce after a nve-hour standoff. A 
search o f his home fo u i^  11 handguns, five 
rifles and tw o shotguns owned by foe fcHrmer 
Roosevelt H igh School rifle team member.

"I'm  going to bring him another gun so he 
can shoot him self/' an anguished Hiro 
Uyesugi snapped when questioned by 
reporters.

The ration's latest episode o f workplace 
violence was the worst tragedy in the compa
ny's history and the worst mass murder in 
Hawau's histoty. It was a stunning blow  in a 
state with just 24 murders last year and an 
enduring reputation as America's paradise.

"You would never think it would happen 
at your woriq>lace. You hear it all around," 
said Andy De Leon, a Xerox employee. "But 
this is too close, way too close."

Uyesu^.40, was expected to be arrai^ied 
today.

Calendar of events
TOASTM ASTERS 

The Toastmasters w ill meet 
even  Wednesday n i ^  feexn 5:45 
to 6:45 p jii. at Funs Cafeteria.

W HITE DEER 
LANDM USEUM  

The White Deer Land Museum 
(112-116 S. Cuyler) visiting hours 
areliiesday-Sunday, 1 p.th.-4pjn. 
There w iU beh istoryof file White 
Deer Land Co., and the eariy area 
settlers and outstanding arrow
head collection and art gallery. 
Elevator.

RED CROSS
The Red Cross is offering flee 

Mood sugar and blood pressure 
testing every Friday feom 10 a.m. - 
noon at Red Cross Office, 108 N. 
RussdL

EM M AUS REUNION
Emmaus Reunion Group meets 

foe second Thursday o f eadi 
month. For more information call 
669^3426 or 669-9226.

H IG H  PLAINS EPILEPSY 
ASSO CLO IO N  

H i^  Plains Epilepsy 
Association o f Amarillo, funded in ' 
part by Pampa United V>Aiy, w ill 
nave a boensed social worker in 
PSmpa fiom  950-12 noon the sec
ond Ibesday o f each month at 
P a n ^  Community Building, 200 
N. fodlatd. The nogram  assists

Jle with epiwpsy and fiieir 
. To maJre an appointment, 

contact the Amarillo office at 1- 
800B06-7236.

LOVETT M EM ORIAL 
LIBRARY

FaD pre-sdiod story hours have 
begun at the Lovett Memorial 
Unary. They w ill be hdd every 
Ibesday morning at 10 a m  unffi 
Dec 14. The programs are for all 
children between the ages o f 18 
months and 5 years. Shanla 
Brookshire, foe difldren's Ubtari- 
an, w illplim  stories, crafts and 
activities for every program. 
Special Ibesday story hours are 
being (datined fn  Halloween, 
Tharuogiving and Chriatmaa. Afl 
theprogramsarefreeandnoregis- 
tration IS required. For informa&n 
caB foe Ifo ray at 6695780. 
H A R V E S T ^  BOOSTER CLUB 

Harvester Booster Qub w ill 
meet at 7 p m  on Monday o f each 
w ed ( in foe Rcacty Room located 
fai the Athletic Buuding at Pampa 
LBgh School For more informa
tion can 665-7149.

WHTTEDEER 
. LAND M U SEUM  

Conunerdal and portrait pho- 
tographe^ Leo Shukc is ahowting 
some' o f his award-winning pho- 
tographs at the White Deer Land 
Museurri, 112. S. Cuyke Shuler has 
been a photog rapher for 35 years 
and Ms qrecially is portraits and 
wedding pictures. The imiseum is 
open faoon 1-4 p m  Ibesday- 
Sunday. Admlaakwi la free.

POLISH SAUSAGE D INNER 
Sacred Heart Parish o f White 

Deer w ill sponsor a Polish Sausage 
D iniiM 'firm  11 a m -3 p m  Nbv. 7 
at White Deer Parish HaO. Adults 
may eat fix’ $6 and diildren formay t

CAREGIVER W ORKSHOP
BSA H o^ ice  and O livia's 

Angels w ill sponsor "Coping with 
Caring," a free workshop for care
givers, F ridw  Nov. 5 at Amarillo 
Botanical G ^ e n s , 1400 Streit 
Drive. The workshop w ill be 
offered in a morning and an 
evening sesión. Those attending 
the two-hour morning session w ill 
break for brunch at 10 a.m. The 
evening session w ill include a light 
su|^>er fiom  6-8 p.m. The woik- 
shop w ill be conducted by author 
Inez Pitie, RN. For more informa
tion or to register for the woik- 
shop, call Dee Dee Laramore at 
(806) 2125787 or 1-800-3155209.

17TH AN N U AL ERICK 
HONEY FESTIVAL 

The 17fo Annual Erick Honey 
Festival in Erick, Olda., wtU be 
Saturday, Nov. 13 at Erick. 
Activities and events w ill include 
an arts and crafts show and sale, 
an antique and classic car show, a 
parade, a cocking contest, a gospel 
concert, a Honey Farm open 
house, a lawn mower race aivd a 
horse shoe throwing contest. For 
more information, call (580) 526- 
3012, (580) 526-3009 or (580) 526- 
3505.

IMMUNIZA'nON CLINIC 
The Texas Department o f Healfo 

w ill be having an immunization 
clinic offering vaednes that give 
protection against several diUd- 
tiood diseases including polio, 
diphtheria, lock jaw (tetanus), 
wnooping cough (pertussis), 
measles, rubella, mumps, varicella 
(d ikkenpox) and HIB 
(haemopiiilus influenzae 'lype B). 
The ID H  w ill charge moriey to 
help with the cost of keeping the 
diitic open. The amount charged 
win be baaed on family income 
and size,and the to pay. The 
fN low ing dinks w ill be offered 
fiom  9 am -5 p.m , Nov. 3 and 17 at 
Family Healtti Center o f Pampa, 
600 W. K erfo id^  fiom  10 am -1 
pm ., Nov. 15, M W heder School in 
Wheder; fiom  lO-JO am -12 noon, 
Nov. 15, at Allison School in 
ADison; fiom  9*30 a m -^  noon, 
Nov. 18 at Sharraock School in 
Shamrock; fiom  1304 p m , Nov. 
18, at Rural Itealfo Clinic in 
McLean; and fiom  11 a.m.-12 
noon, 14 p m , Nov. 29, at Q ty  
H d l fii Carudiart

CONCEALED 
H AN D G U N CLASS 

nwuc nttinps Lon g y  m Dotger 
win offer a concealed handgun 
dam bcglim ifig Nov. 16 tai foe 
Classinom Learning Complex,

Room CLC4. The dass wiU meet 
from 6-10 p.m. Tuesday-Thursday 
Nov. 16-18 at FPC and bom 9 am - 
12 noon Saturday, Nov. 20 at the 
gun range. The instruch»' w fll be 
Randall Duval, Hutchinson Co. 
Sheriff Department. Cost o f the 
dass is $5. The last day to register 
is the first day of dass or until the 
dass is fu ll Enroilment w ill be 
accepted by fex, 272-7642, credit 
card payments only; by mail: AttoL* 
Continuing Education Qerk, 
Frank PhiUips Cdlege; P.O. Box 
5118, Boiger, TX 79008-5118; or at 
foe Office of Admissions and 
Records on campus. For more

information, call 1-800-687-2056, 
ext.789or7TO.

VETERANS REC O G N m O N  
PARADE

"Freedom is not Free" Veterans 
Recognition Day Parade w ill begin 
at 10 a.m. Nov. 6 in Amarillo and 
w ill move east along 6th Street 
from Western to Georgia. 
Individuals or organizations inter
ested in partidpating in the parade 
may contad Dick Johnson, chair
man of the Panhandle ^ ^ ta ry  
Veterans Awareness Assodation 
and senior vice commandant of the 
Marine Corps League, at (806) 373- 
0313 or 351-1010, fax 353-7707.

It was back in early ‘99; the great ice 
storm of 1999
The city was without power for hours on 
end.
The leader continued to deliver, all 
others fell with the power ____

\\ Ir m i I i i I c t i k 'I ( j u u l i lN  i m d  r t ‘ l i a l> i l i l >  

arc* i i i i | ) (U ' t a i i t ,  s o u r  l o a d c ' r  is

i » .\Mi»v m :t

PAMPA CYBER NET,

Internet power fo r the new 
millennium.

Keith  n . Black, D.O. 
Ro ber t D. J ulian, M.D.

Fa m il y  M e d ic in e  C e n t e r
Nam K. Lee , M.D. 

Dan C. Pokvell, M.D.

IS PLEASED TO  W ELCOM E TO  OUR STAFF

W orley Kennedy, M.A., LPC Intern
&

Danina Kennedy, M.A, LPC Intern

SPECIALIZING IN
INDIVIDUAL, M ARIIAL & FAMILY C O U N SEU N Q

FOR MORE INFORMATION OR  
TO  SCHEDULE AN APPOINTM ENT 

PLE>(SECALL

800-6654)601
3023 P iR N noN  Pk w y , Su ite  101 

Pa m r ilT ex ab

:4 r

W inning $500 scholarships to ClarsiKlon College- 
Pam pa Center for the fall semeatar are Kim berly 
Dalton (left), Tonya Helton, both of Pampa, and 
Dustin Howard of Miam i. Th e y  ware am ong eight 
w ho received scholarships from  the Pampa Center 
Foundation through a grant from  Am arillo Area 
Foundation. S ch olarsh ip  applications for the  
spring semester are available at the Pampa Center 
cam pus, 900 N. Frost, 665-8801, and at the Pampa 
High School counselor’s office. Th e  spring semes
ter will open at the new classroom  building at 1601 
W . Kentucky.

Classifieds work! Try them today. 669-2525

‘TSar^j

Dept 56 Retirement Party

N ovem ber^ 1 ^ 9  
8:30  am - 12:30 pm 
The Christmas Shop 
Pampa Office Supply

Register For Door Prizes 
Refreshments To Be Serveci

Dickens, Snow Village, 
Christmas in The City, 

North Pole S New England

Please ... Come Join Us

Your Clothes Deserve The Best

1 Hour Dry Cleaning
---------SPECIAL----------
2 Pair Starched Jeans

light, medium, heavy; x-heavy
“ 3”* Pair Free

Jiiiy
Cleaners 81 Laundry
1807 N. Hobart 669-7711 
824 W. Francis 669-79^1

"Let Us Do Your L&undry”
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Novem ber 4‘*' a t 5:00 pm 
Freshmen vs. H ereford  

a t Pam pa

Novem ber 4*’’
7r. V ars ity  vs. Borger 

a t B orger

Novem ber 6*̂  a t 2:00 pm 
V ars ity  vs. Borger 

a t Pam pa

w  PAM A P A R TM E N TS
■ I  1200 N. Wells • 669-2594
D  SC H N EID ER  H O U S E  A P A R TM E N TS
■  120 S. Russell • 665-0415I  Apartment Living For Seniors

’S POP SHOP
7 2 9  N .  H o b a r t  
8 0 6 -6 6 5 -1 7 1 9

The Hobby Shop
2 1 7  N .  C u y l e r  
8 0 6 -6 6 9 -6 1 6 1

P A M P A
r h e a :m s
DIAMOND SHOP

111 N. Cuyler 665-2831

Regional Medical Center Mor« POWER to you: ® IN C .

312 N. G ray -  669-0007

B&B PHARMArY
669-1076 -OR- 665-5788 EMERGENCY 665-2892 

300 N. Ballard

C ar te r  S a n d  & G r a v e l 1224 N. Hobart

Y a rd  -  410 W . B ro w n  St. • Pam pa  
-  911 Duncan • Pam paM a ilin g

806- 669-6615

806-665-0022

N A TIO N A L B A N K  of CO M M ER CE
Member FDIC

CHEVROLET •  PONTIAC • CMC • BUICK • CADILLAC • OLDSMOBILE

Qilberjon -  ̂ owerv Inc.

PAMeA. TIXAS

805 N . Hobart 
1-800-879-1665 
806-665-1665

T o p  O f  T e x a s  I c e  C o ., I n c .
1945 N . H o b a r t  665-2061

CRAWFORD
ROOnNQ Sk INSULATION

B o b  C ra w fo rd  -  O w n e r  
8 0 5  S . C u y le r  6 6 5 -0 0 8 7

SUN LOAN CO.
Licensed By The State 

Subject To Our Usual Credit Policy 
1534 N. Hobart • Pampa, Texas • 665-6442

Cottonwood Springs
Guest Ranch  
B06-ò65-7tZ6

T i

John T . K ing &  S ons
9 1 8  8 .  B a r n e s  -  P a m p a  - 6 6 9 - 3 7 1 1

Coney Island Cafe
114 West Foster 669-9137

F R A N K ’!« T H R I F T R A Y
300 È. Brown 

665-5451 665-5453

Johnson 
Home Fumishinds

801 W. Francis 665-3361

B o B  C l e m e n t s  In c .
Fine Tailoring • D ry Cleaning • Suite Bar 

1437 N. Hobart • 806-665-5121
_______Owners Neil & M ary F ulton

P a m p a  C y b e r  X e t
I3 Ì !I  H o b a r t  •  P a m p a

e H . V 8 . T 0 1  • 8 I N I - 7 0 1 ^ 4 8 e 8

B e s t  F in a n c e
3 0 1 M .  C n y l e r  • O O I M I 5 5 8

Í.

F R A IV K ^  T R l^  V A L U E
626 S. Cuyler

Deans Pharmacy I We*rt proud to he 
on your team!

665-4495
3317 P«fryt«w« Parkway

i l o á i  ÌÌ4TO  á T ft a e  iM P li 'O w cP i'O IR V O

iTW O LacaÜ M H kil 
aSOOPwrylonl 

321 N  Q ta y * l 
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B A S K E TB A L L

HOUSTON (AP ) —  Vbtere 
Hiesday rqected a proposal to 
use tax money to ouiki a $160 
million downtown Housfant 
sports arena.

Wid\ 100 percent of precincts 
reporting, the issue lost 
\77Ji4t7, or 55 percent, to 
146,758, at 45 percent. Alxmt 
1 3 W  ballots with write-in 
votes still were being counted 
eariy Wednesday mornirtg.

"When voters read the facts 
they came our way, because 
diey Imow it's a bad deal and 
diey .know they have time to 
get a better deal for an arena, 
and tfiaTs exacdy what we're 
going to do," said Harris 
County Tax Assessor Collector 
Paul Bettencourt, a leading 
opponent of the prc^x)sal.

Houston Rockets owner Les 
Alexander has said his 
National Basketball
Association team needs a new 
arena, with more revenue-gen
erating luxury boxes and club 
seats, to remain ccMirpetitive in 
a league filled w ifii new build
ings.

SAN  A N TO N IO  (A P ) —
Players, coaches and fans cel
ebrated with hugs, smiles 
and indoor fireworlu as the 
San Antonio Spurs received 
their championship gold and 
diamond rings Tuesday.

"I'd  like to thank all o f you 
for being such loyal support
ers," coach Gregg P o^ v ich  
told a cheering Alamodome 
crowd, "t^thout you all, we 
wouldn't be here.'

The ring ceremony took 
place before the Spurs' sea
son opener against the 
Philadelphia 76ers, which the 
Spurs won 89-76.

NBA Coirunissiorrer David 
Stem presented the rings to 
the Spurs players who 
remain from last season and 
the coaching staff. San 
Antonio defeated the New  
York Krucks to win the fran
chise's first championship in 
June.

"This is not only a great 
basketball team, but a team 
that above all else under- 
starrds a sense o f corrununity 
and how important they are 
to youngsters," Stem told the 
fans.

"Suffice it to say, you 
should be very proud o f 
them," he said.

During the ceremony, the 
Spurs' mampionship baruier 
was unfurled. Veteran center 
David Robinson gazed at it, 
grinned and raised a 
clenched fist.

The celebration was stxne- 
thing the Spurs franchise and 
fims had waited 26 years to 
enjoy. A  former American 
Basketball Association squad, 
the Spurs moved to San 
Antonio from Dallas before the 
1973-74 season and later 
m eigM  into die NBA.

San Anttmio won its title 
during Robinson's 10d\ year in 
the league. The 7-foot-l center 
had endured a decade of 
coaching changes, player 
turnover and questions about 
whetfier he truly was chanq>i- 
onship material.

Robinscm proved he was, 
once he had fellow 7-footer 
lim  Duncan —  die MVP of the 
NBA Finals —  and a cohesive 
sup>p>orting cast beside him.

AJFter receiving his rin g 
Robinson greeted 7 îera coam 
Larry Brown with a hug. 
Brown was Robinson's first 
coach with the Spnirs.
'Sean Elliott, who joined the 

Spurs the same year Robinson 
cud, accepited his ring dressed 
in a suit

Elliott 31, underwent a kid
ney transplant in August but 
has said he w ill try to return to 
the NBA. Elliott nxike to the 
crowd on behalf of̂ the payers. 

"The feelings amongst diese 
»areiftheycouldtakealit- 

rpiieoe o f this ring and give it 
to everybody in the arena, diey 
would gUkuy do it," Elliott 
said.

Each 14-kaiat gold ting con- 
tams a large cirdeof diainonds 
and is adorned with a spnir on 
top.

On the side o f each ting is 
"15-31" which was the Spurs' 
playotf record during their 
tide run; the pilayer's name 
and number; die champn- 
onahip tropihy; and a hammer 
and rock, representing the 
team motto.
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Harris: Borger 
favored by 14 
over Harvesters
PAM PA  —  Accord ing to 

the H arris Report, Borger 
w ill be favored by 14 points 
against Pam pa w hen  the 
tw o teams tangle at 2 p.m. 
Saturday iit H arvester 
Stadium.

Borger, w ith  a 7-2 record, 
has already clinched a p lay
o ff spot w h ile  the 5-4 
H arvesters are still in the 
hunt fo r that th ird -p lace 
berth.

The Harris poin t spread 
m ay be just a little  drastic. 
The H arvesters have the 
h om efie ld  e d g e ' and are 
charged up after a 21-7 w in  
over Palo Duro last w eek
end.

The B u lldogs cou ld  be 
dow n  after taking a 30-3 
pounding by H ereford .

Borger still has D istrict 3- 
4A 's N o. 1 offense, averag
ing 345.8 yards per gam e. 
Pam pa is ranked fourth at 
300.9 yards per gam e.

D efen sively , Pampa has 
the upper hand. The 
H arvesters are a l low ing  
273.2 yards per gam e, sec

ond beh ind H ereford  
(196.7). The B u lldogs are 
third, g iv in g  up 308.1 yards 
per game.

Borger is averaging 27.8 
points per game. Pampa is 
at 17.7.

PAM PA  —  The H arvester 
Booster C lub w ill hold a 
pep  rally at 7:30 Friday 
night in M cN eely  
Fieldhouse.

Fans are urged to com e to 
the rally and show  their 
support fo r  the Pampa 
Harvesters, w ho take on the 
Borger Bulldogs at 2 p.m. 
Saturday in H arvester 
Stadium.

Senior players and their 
parents will be recognized 
at the rally.

Janice Bellah o f the boost
er club also urged fans to 
bring their freon shakers to 
Saturday's game.

"B orger fans travel to the 
out-of-town games with 
their shakers. We need to 
bring ours," she said.

Pampa girls advance to regionals
ODESSA —  A fter struggling 

to a victory in the first game, 
the Pampa Lady Harvesters 
came on strong the second 
game to defeat l l  Paso Bowie 
on Tuesday night in the area 
volleyball playoffs.

Pampa won 15-13,15-6 to set 
up a rematch with Hereiford in 
the regional quarterfinals. The 
site and date have not been 
decided yet.

The Lady Harvesters used 
their height to good advantage 
against Bowie. Destiny Engel, 
a 6-0 junior, led the team w im  9 
kills while seniors Anne 
Gaddis (5-11 senior) and Tandi 
Morton (5-10 senior) added 5 
kills each. Chasity Nachtigall 
(5-9 junior) tu m ^  in-4 kills 
and 3 digs.

Setter Lindsey Earl (5-8 
senior) contributed 23 assists 
and 4 digs to the Pampa victo
ry-

Ashleigh Patton (5-11 junior) 
and Lindsey Hampton (6-0 
junior) chipped in 1 kill each. 
Mary Grace Fields (5-2 senior) 
had 7 digs, Alexis Amador (5-2 
junior) 6, Chelsea McCullough 
(5-6 junior) 4, and Mortoti 2.

Earl had 3 aces and Fields 1 
from the serving line.

- Pampa improves its record to 
T5-16 for tne season. Bowie 
closes at 18-8.

Hereford defeated Pecos 15- 
6,15-5, in the Lady Whitefaces' 

Pampa sanior Lindsey Earl had 23 assists a g a in st^l area contest. Hereford has a 26- 
Paso Bowie. 7 record.

7th graders shut out Westover 30-0
PAM PA —  Mark Williams 

scored four touchdowns and 
threw for another one in leading 
Pampa to a 30-0 victoiy over 
Westoyer in a 7th grade football

^am e last week.
W illiams scored on runs o f 20, 

21 and 66 yards and returned an 
80-yard kickoff for a touch
down. He threw a 30-yard 
touchdown pass to Mateo 
Campos.

On defense, ly re l Bolin and

Andrew Fraser each recovered a 
fumble and Julian Salazar had a 
pass interception.

Dustin Langlèy, Tyler 
Doughty and Quinton Cobb had

i
touchdowns on a 5-yard run and 
a 75-yard pass interception.

Also scoring for Pampa were 
M itchell Carroll (5-yard run) 
and J^PffV" FUenherger Ç^f-

an outstanding defensive game.

Seth Foster, Michael Pergeson, 
Chris Veal and Tyrel Bolin 
played well on offense.

Pampa won the B team game 
28-6.

Omar Barraza scored two

yard run). Ellenberger and 
Dusty Lenderman had conver
sion runs.

Barraza, Ellenberger, Aaron 
Hunt and Eric Willingham each 
had a fumble recovery.

Both Pampa teams have 7-0 
records.

Rushing tô ward 300
By The Associated Press

'a  Port
iH Saslu ii IlU la bade

les, five extra poiaMieid a âekV  
goal in Denloo's 36-15 vktonr^ 
over Wichita FaibKkkc

Regional semifinalists

n

Pampa tennis team members strike a relaxing pose for the photographer.The 
Han/esters finished the fall season by advancing to the Class 4A regional semi
finals for the third consecutive season. Team members include Ryan Mills, Matt 
Rains, Kerry Turner, Emily Waters, Emily Curtis, Helen Orr, Michael Comellson, 
Bryce Jordan, Ashley Stucki, Michelle Lee, Brittany Kindle, Ashlei Jordan, David 
PhiHps and A .J. Smith. The team was coached by Carolyn Quarles, who is in her 
second year as head coach.

six 300-yard rushers highlight 
this w ^ 's  Assodated Press 
honor roll.

The top h i^  school perfor
mances in the'state last week 
included:

, ALL-AROUND EFFORTS 
\  Kkvfo TodmA for 393 ¿i 
yaras and five  touchdowns, 
cau ^ t a 30-yard touchdown 
pass and returned a punt 51 
yards as Fort Worth Eastern 
Hills beat Port Worth N cm̂  
Side 45-12.

—^Jeremy H ull rushed for 
235 yards and four touch
downs and returned an inter
ception 45 yards for aitofirer 
score in Stanton's 35-8 victory 
over Post.

—Patrick Randle rushed for 
207 yards and four touch
downs and added a fifth score 
on a 62-yard punt return as' 
Aldine beat Spring Wocxls 55- 
13.

— T̂Vsem Poindexter rushed 
for 75 yards, passed for 73 
yards and had three intercep- 
fions on defense in Seymour's 
20-14 victory over CMney.

—Bart Harris passed for 160 
yards and rushed for 10 
m  Rogers.

—Josq^h Garner cau ^ t two 
passes for 104 yards ana an 80- 
yard touchdown and returned 
a kickoff 100 yards for a score 
as Beaumont Central beat 
Humble*Kingwocxl 27-22.

— Mark V^Us caught six 
passes for 150 yards aikl two 
touchdowns and returned a 
punt 95 yards for another score 
m Evadale's 48-0 victmry over 
High Island.

—Stephen Jennings had two 
interceptions, returning one 
for a touchdown, as w ell as 
two pass breakups, five tack-

100 yards

217 yards and five 
downs, caught a leiididouiC' 
p ^  Mid inade 10 
six-man action for jenaaboro.

—Rodw Mfifor 
180 yanu and tl 
downs and pass 
'aids

foiy over _
Christian Acadomy.
Chris Martin nmtmd for MSs 
yards and threw two touch
down posses in the sasan 
gMne-

ON THE GROUND
—Jason Holmes had 31 ct|r- 

rics for 331 yards and two 
touchdowns as Conroe beat 
Klein34-24.

— ÎVsan Thooroaon rushed 
for 3¿  yards arid three foMdi- 
dowiw m living's 29-7 victory 
over Hurst BeH

—Sergio Barrero ran 26 
times fw  318 yards add sevan 
touchdowns in Lareda 
Alexander's 5643 vfclory ewer 
Laredo Martin.

—Victor Mann had 36 carries 
for 314 yards snd five louchr 
downs as Fort Worth Gauntry 
^ i^beat Houston %isoopal

—Shanderrk Charles ran 17 
times for 311 yards and four 
touchdowns in Port Arfiiwr 
Unetdn's 40-14 victory ov«r 
BrkteCity.

—-Nhkey Zeno had 16ceiriee 
for 305 yards and two touchr 
downs as Liberty beat Harcbn- 
Jefierson 56-27.

—Joseph Lloyd ran 20 times 
for 292 yeids md three touch
downs tor Moody.

—Jimmv Dixon rushed for 
274 yarae and five toudi- 
downs as Arlington Martin 
lost to Mansfidk) u41  in i 
time.

I over-

Chicago Bears’ fans mourn the loss of Walter Payton
CHICACX) (AP ) —  Flags at half 

staff whipped in the cold 
November wind outside Soldier 
Hdd on Tuesday.

But the day after his death, 
many spoke more o f Walter 
Payton tiie man tium Walter 
Payton the running back.

"There aren't many players one 
can idolize as a d iild  still look
up to them as an adult. Walter is 
one o f the few," Sandy Fox Of 
Chicago wrote in a message post
ed on tiie C h id ^  Bears' Web site.

Payton, the N ^ 's  career rushing 
leader, died Monday o f bile duct 
cancer that was discovered during 
treatment for a rare liver disease. 
He was 45.

With no obvious spot for fans to 
express condolences —  Soldier 
Held is removed from downtown 
and Payton lived and worked out

side the city —  the sort o f sponta
neous memorials that often spring 
up after celebrity deaths were
hugely absent,

f i le rBears opened a gate at Soldier 
Field, and some fans dropped off 
bouquets and cards. More sent flow
ers to Payton's restaurant in kibur- 
ban Aurora. At Mike Ditka's 
Restaurant, fans signed condolenoe 
cards and were encouraged to 
become oigan donors.

Just n o ^  o f Soldier Held on 
Lake Shore Drive, Mike Liberies 
brought his Crane High Sdiotrf 
class to the Field Museum's exhib
it on Bears' history.

"I never missed a game when 
Payton was playing," Liberies said.

Ha students, too yotmg to 
remember Payton the running 
back, ax>ke of the man they knew 
through his charity work and the

publicity about his illness.
"H e broke records but he didn't 

let all dûs stuff get to his head. He 
didn't act like he was better than 
everybody like Michael Jordan 
does," said Marcus Smitii, 15.

The Bears annouiKed Tuesday 
that a public memorial service for 
Payton will be held on Saturday 
from noon to 1:30 p.m. at Soldier 
Field. The current Bears team as 
well as several of Payton's former 
teammates are scheduled to attend.

A  private, invitation-only ser
vice will be hdd at noon Friday at 
Life Changers Churdi in South 
Barrington. Private visitation will 
b e ^  at 10 a.m.

Payton brought glory back to a 
storied frandiise, a i^  to a city that 
had gone more than two decades 
w ithm t a sports championship 
when the Bears won the Super

Bowl in 1986.

"You get disillusioned,' said
Mike Houlihan, a Chicago writer 
and lifelong Boars fan who

remembers watching the team 
win the NFL championship 
when he was an eighth-grader in 
1963.

M cLean clinches district title
"HARROLD — With one game 

left in the regular season, the 
McLean Tigers have clinched the 
District 2 Six-Man champi
onship.

The Tigers clinched the title 
with a 62-12 win over Harrold 
last weekend.

Chris Hauck threw four touch
down passes, Frankie Sparling 
rushed for two touchdowns and 
Brett Montgomery caught two 
TD passes to pace the McLean 
offense.

Aaron Rice was the team's

leading rusher with %  yards on 
10 carries. He also threw a 
touchdown pass. Sparling 
rushed for 83 yards on eight car
ries.

McLean closed out the game 
in the third quarter due to the 
45-point rule.

McLeamhas an 8-1 record for 
the season and is 4-0 in tiie dis
trict standings.
Harrold falls to 3-6 for the sea
son and 04  in district.

The Tigers host Chillicothe at 
7:30 Friday night.
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IPtalo tor Q m w  ■aok)

Colby Scott (10) off the Packers picks up yardage on an end sweep against the  
Raiders in T ig e r League ffootball action.

Operating Co. Cowboys shut out 
two opponents to win tournament

PAMPA —  The OpefaKng 
Company Cowboys won the 
Tiger League championship by 
defeating the Packers 6-0 and the 
Raiders 16-0. ''

The Cowboys won the title in 
ah end of-season round robin 
tournament last weekend at 
Harvester Stadium.

The Cowboys used strong 
defense to take the crown, as Jake 
Craife Dylan Henley, Brody 
Smith, Ross Andreen, Grant 
Stucki, Jerrod Andis, Marcos 
Compos, Matthew Parks, Eric 
Kincade, Mike Grajada, htichael 
Robinson, Taylor Fatheree all

contributed to held the Padcers 
and Raiders »coreless.

Against the Raiders in the early 
game, Brody Smith scored from 
eight yards out and Taylor 
Fatheree added the two-point 
conversion. Late in the fourth 
quarter Grant Stucki connected 
with Chase Harris on a 25-yard 
TD pass. Brody Smith added the 
two-point conversion to make 
the final score 16-0 in favor o f the 
Cowboys.

In the fiiud game o f the tourna
ment, the Packers and Cowboys 
held each other scoreless until 
late in the fourth quarter. Grant

Stucki took the b ^  in on a quar
terback sweep to make the final 
score 6-0. The touchdown was set 
up by a blodced punt by the 
Cow toys Jerrod Andis.

Grant ^ c k i  o f the Cowboys 
was named the tournament's 
Most Valuable Player.

.The Cowboys f is h e d  the sea
son with a 5-1 record. v <
' Cowboy coaches Mando 
Ramirez and Dick Henley w ill 
take 25 Tiger League players to 
an all-star tournament Nov. 6 in 
Dumas. There w ill be an all-star 
tounuiment in Pampa Nov. 13 at 
Harvester Field.

Rangers trade Gonzalez to Tigers
ARLINGTON, Texas (AP ) —  

Juan Gone is long gone.
Juan Gonzalez, a two-time AL 

MVP and one o f baseball's nnost 
feared hitters, was traded Iw  the 
Texas Rangers to the Detroit ngers 
in a nine-player deal Tuesday.

"W e've been working the last 
couple (rf years to acquire a mar
quee player," Tigers general man
ager Randy Smith said, calling 
Ck)nzalez "a franchise player and 
future Hall o f Famer."

Going with Gonzalez to Detroit 
were pitcher Danny Patterson and 
catcher Gregg 2^un.

The Rangers received pitchers 
Justin Thompson, Alan Webb and 
Francisco Cordero, outfielder 
Gabe Kapler, catcher Bill 
Haselman and infielder Frank 
Catalanotto.

Gonzalez, known as "Juan 
Gone" for his home runs, was the 
AL MVP in 19% and 1998. The 
Tigers have until Saturday to exer
cise a $7.5 million option on him 
for next year, and the sides spoke 
shortly after the trade was made.

Gonzalez, 30, is eligible for fm  
<igency after the 2000 season.

"We just weren't prepared to ... 
go into next season witn that over 
our heads," Rangers general man
ager Doug Melvin said.

"1 guess it heated up over the 
last couple of days," Melvin said. 
"We haa talked about it at length. 
Randy Smith has been on vacation 
in Hawaii, so it was a long-dis
tance call trying to get the deal 
done."

Smith, celebrating his wedding 
anniversary in Maui, said; " I f  
you're going to deal with premier 
players, there's always a chance 
they'll walk But you nave to dare 
to good."

" I f  s very difficult to entice a free 
agent to come to a dty that hasn't 
won recently," he said. "M ost 
players have to experience Detroit 
to see how good it is to play here."

Gonzalez, a two-time AU-Staî  
hit'.326 with 39 home runs and 128 
KBIs this year. He led the Rangers 
to Jhe AL West titles in 19%, 1998 
and 1999, yet all three seasons 
ended in disappointment as each

time they were eliminated in the 
first round o f the playoffs by the 
eventual World Series champion 
New York Yankees.

"The trade hurts my feding», 
because it's after 13 consecutive 
years with one oiganization, giv
ing them my best, Gonzalez told 
Puerto Rico television station 
Teleonce.

Nonetheless, he commended the 
Rangers organization for the way 
he was treated.

"I thank the Rangers organiza
tion for giving nw the opportunity 
to be a prot^ ioira l," Gotrzalez 
said. "It's a great organization, and 
th ^  treated me like a king"

Detroit went 69-92 last season 
and finished third in the AL 
Central, 27 1/2 games behind 
Cleveland in their final season at 
T i ^  Stadium.

The Hgers hope for a fiesh start 
next season when they nnove into 
new Comerica Park under newly 
hired manager Phil Ganrer.

"Over the last few years, we 
have worked hard to develop a 
farm system with a high talent 
level and strong depth," Smith 
said, without which "w e could not 
have made to d ^ s  deal."

Melvin said Thompson is highly 
regarded, although ^  left-hatKler 
underwent arthroscopic surgery 
on his pitching shoulder A u g 26. 
At die time he was put on foe dis
abled list, then nuinager Larry 
Parrish said Thompson was "men
tally beat up."

"W henever there's surgery, 
there's a certain amount of t i »  
involved," Melvin said. "H e was 
pitching hurt and that was affect
ing his Xut few performances."

Thompson, 26, was 9̂ 11 with a 
5.11 ERA. He was an All-Star dur
ing his first full season in 1997, but 
has been slowed by irquries.

In 11 seasons wHh Texas, 
Gonzalez batted .294 with 340 
home4uns and 1,075 RBIs.

Gonzalez played in 49 games 
combined for the Rangers in 1989 
and 1990 before spencung his first 
full season in the minors in 1991.

He batted 314 «rifo 47 home 
runs and 144 RBIs in 19% as Texas

won its first division title, and bat
ted .318 with 45 homers and 157 
RBIs in 1998.

The Puerto Rican native put up 
more big numbers last season, but 
his production was somewhat 
overshadowed by his refusal to 
piay in foe All-Star Game and the 
strong offensive production fiom 
teammates Rafael Palmeiro and 
Ivan Rodriguez.

Goiualez and the hard-hitting 
Rangers also were criticized after 
getting swept by the Yankees in 
the opening round. Texas has 
scored a total o f only two runs in 
their last 60 postseason innings, 
and lost nine in a row to New 
York.

Gonzalez was considered a lock 
to be one o f the reserves chosen for 
July's All-Star game in Boston, but 
he told reporters that he would not 
play in the dassic unless he was 
voted in as a starter by the fans. 
Melvin and Rangers manager 
Johimy Oates said they d isa g r^  
with Gonzalez's decision, but 
never critidzed him publicly.

"Changes are positive, ik )w  I 
have to give my best I can't say 
I'm gmng to sign with Detrcat 
because 1 still have a year left (in 
my contraot)," Gonzalez said.

Kapler; 24, became foe Tigers' 
center fielder once Brian Hunter 
was traded to Seattle early in the 
season. Kapler hit 345 with 18 
home runs and 49 RBIs.

Cordero, a 22-year-old righty, 
made his major käm e debut and 
was 2-2 with a 332 uLA in 20 relief 
appearaiKes.

Catalanotto, 25, hit 376 with 11 
home runs and 35 RBIs as a second 
baseman. Haselman, a 33-year-old 
backup, hit 373 with four home 
runs and 14 RBIs.

Webb, a 20-year-old lefty, was 9- 
9 w ifo a 4.95 ERA at DouMe-A 
Jacksonville.

Along w ifo Gonzalez, fire Tigers 
got Patterson and Zaun, both 28. 
The ri^-handed Patterson was 2- 
0 «vifo a 5.67 ERA in 53 relief 
appeararKes and Zaun hit 347 

one homer and 12 RBIs as a 
backup to Rodriguez.

Spurs slips by 76érs in N BA  opener
SAN ANTO NIO  (AP ) —  Tim 

Duncan appeared to pick up 
where he left o ff in tne NBA 
Fiqals last season.

And veteran guard Terry 
Polter wasted no time helping 
his new team as San Antonio 
defeated the Philadelphia 76ers 
89«76 Tuesday n i^ t  to open 
defense o f their 1%A champi
onship.

Hiinran had 20 points and 16 
t’ bounds m 28 minutes.

But, he said, the Spurs were 
ru|ty.

"W e had problems getting in a 
flow, partly because o f their 
defense arul parfiy because our 
offense was shaky,' DurKan said.

Porter, a free agent sigrred in 
the offseason, came o ff the bench 
for 15 points, irududing three 3- 
pointers.

" I  was just happy I could come 
in arkl contribute," said Porter 
who helped relieve starting point 
guard Avery Johnson whim he 
was in foul trouble. " I  had to 
come in and maintain the rhythm 
o f the team."

Porter helped David Robinson 
inUte a 17-0 fourth-quarter rally 
mat broke open a close game and 
put San Antonio com fortably 
ahead.

"Terry Potter is a heck o f a pio- 
fessiotud besides being a g ^ t  
basketball player;" Spurs coach 
Gregg Popovich said. "W hat you 
saw tonim t is exactly %vhy we 
wanted him in the fo ld ."

"Terry Porter hit big, b ig shots 
for us;'' Robinson added. "Terry 
has aheady proven to be a great 
addition."
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ISfhail C ow hon (P) <M. U mSs  Moialsa 
S-1.S-1.
MM RMm (P) dM. Mao tlunai S-1. M .
Biyca Jordan (P) dal. Jaaua Ortaaa *-

fU . SmMi (P) dal. Slaaa BaoaSKI. »0 . 
BwaDoHMaa

«AsffiNgosr'JOfowi dsf« ngMtfW" 
MoialaaS-I.S -l.
AdnaSmBh (P)̂ dal. Nunaa-Ortaga 6 4 ,6 -

Mna-Tbmar (P) dal. Chacon Boaa 6-3,6-2. 
QMa SbMtoa

EfflSy WMan (h) dal. Laura Lachuga 66,
66.
Boly Curtía (P) dal. Fay Abdlqudar 6 2 .6  
2
AaMay ShicM (P) dal. Lady Siwaan 6 6 .6  
0.
Halan Orr (P) dal. EMa Qoiualaa 6 1 .6 6 . 
Mlcha li Laa (P) dal. Ura CwM 6 4 ,6 6 . 

QM0 DouMm
Curtla-eMara (P) dal. Lachuga-AIxShiudar 
6 1 ,6 Z
Orr-AaNai Jordan (P) dal. Sluraon- 
Marmalito 6 6 ,6 1 .
Laa-9lucld (P) dal. Qonzalaa-Coral 6 6 .6
0.

JannSar Muna-OavM PhMpa (P) dal. Hugo- 
Cilnaa61.61.

naund1V«o 
Parana 16. Canyons

Soon M ckaon^ dal. Ryan MMa 6 1 ,6 3 . 
wn Manniiong (C) dal. MIchaal Comalaon 
6 4 ,6 4 .
Brad Jonaa (Q dal. Matt ralna 7-6,7-6,7-6. 
Biyoa Jonlan (P) dal. lyaon Kaaalar 7-6 (7- 
0)64.
Oawid PhSipa (P) dal. Marti MInnum 7-8 (6  
7).3-6.S6.

BoyaDouMaa
Jordan-Conialaon (P) dal. Manhkong- 
Jbngg 6-4, 7HI.
Mckaon-IMnnum (C) dal. Ralna-Smilh 66, 
3-6.61. ^
MMa-Tumar (P) dal. Kaaalar ISchard 7-B, 6  
0.

Oiría Shralaa
rra (^  diEinayVWalaia (P) dal. ErnSy FrankSn 6 2 .6

1.
EmNy Curda (P) dal. JannI Vkak 6 6 ,6 2 . 
Erin keka (Q  dal. AaMay BhicM 7-6.7-6. 
Halan Orr (P) dal. Angala Portar 6 6 .6 1 . 
JonI Cardial (O  dal. MIchaSa Laa 6 1 ,6 1 . 
Linda Manhhong (C) dal. BriOany Nndla 6
3. 4 6 .6 Z

oírla DouMaa
Watara-Curda (P) dal. Vhak-Franldln 6 6 ,6

Orr-Jordan (P) dal. Cardial-Manhtong 66,
66.
Studd-Laa (P) dal. Hidia-Partar 6 2 ,7 6 . 

Ikiuklaa
PhWpaJduna (P) dal. Nappar Strap 7-S, 6  
3« ••

WIcMta Fatta Mgli 16. Pampa 2 
Boya BInglaa

J.D. McCain (i^  dal. MIchaal ComaSaon 6
4, 64.
Andraw Ulrich (W) dpi. Matt RMna 6 6 .6 3 . 
Matt Owan (W) dal. A J. Smllh 6 2 .6 1 . 

Qlfto SIfifliM
OanMIe BoNn JÜ^ dal. Emily VMMara 6 1 ,6
3- _ > . ----------- —
Nadia Moaidafllii (W) dal. Brittwiy Klndto 6  
2 ,6 6 . »

Boys DouMss
HInaa-McCaIn (W) dal. Comallaon-Jordan 
61, 62.
UMch-Oavia (W) dal. Rakia-SmNh 6 2 .6 2 . 
MWa-Turnar (P) dal. Bradbum- 
Haattralngion 7 6 .7 6  (74).

Qlfffs DouMss
Curda-WMara (P) dal. S. BoSn-MoahlagN 
6 4 .6 4 .
O. Bolln-Auara (W) dal. Orr-Jordan 6 2 ,6 1 . 
Stagnar-Ciaik (W) dal. laa SlucM 62.8-2. 
N a ^ Matha-Slapriania Brarman (W) dal. 
PhSipa-Muna 66. 7-5. ,

PRO BASKETBALL

a Thai 
ThnaaESr

EASTEHN CONPCnCNCE 
AttanUc Dtvtaion 

W
Boalon 
Miami 
Naur Vbrk

1.000 —

1.000 —

1.000 V —
1.000

Ortarxlo 0 1
Philadaiphia 0 1
Canlrai Ohrlaton 

Charlolta i  s 1
Indiana 1 0 1
MMwaukaa 1 0 1
Chicago 0 0
Adama 0 1
Clavaland 0 1
Oolreil 0  ̂ 1
Toronto 0 ' 1
WESTERN CONFERENCE

OaBaa 1
SanAmonio 1
Oanvar 0
Mbinaaota 0
Utah 0
Vancouvar 0
Houalon 0
PsoHtc Division 

UA.CNppara 0
LA.LNraa 0
Phoanix 0
Portland 0
Sacramamo 0
Saattia 0
OoldanSlala 0

OB

1/2

Nra» Wrk 6K CMaNand B4 
Baalan lOkibnmieOO 
MdMna lia, Naar Jiraay 112 
Ban Amonio BB, PhSadilphM 76 
OMaa 106, QoMan auila 66 
MBaauhao 66. Houalon 63 
MMral13B.OahDtt122.80T 
PhaanM al Oanuar (té 
LA.LMtaraalUlali(nt 
g a ^ M L^CIppara(n)
PpiIMni ai Vttrranirar W

WttaMngttm M Boalon. 7 pjit 
Naar Jalara M Oaaaland, 760 pjn. 
OaNott al Orlando. 730 pjn.
Naar V M  al Chicago, 8 pja.
LA. Cttppara al Pordano, 10 pjn. 
Mttiooiwar M L A  Lattaia, 1030 6m. 
Thw adei^ Oaraaa 
httarnl al wrorao, 7 p.m.
IndMna al Oiarlolla, 730 pjn. 
htthrauheaalAttardai, 730 p.m.
OottMn 8Mla al Ban Atttonlo, 830 pjtt 
rTWBDSS**'̂  Si t̂ lOSnOl, O p.llL 
Houalon al Ulah, 6 
Oattaa al Baaiila. 10 6ih-

Budt64l60li6t8, Box

RoUnaon 615 8-2 13. Traylor 6 2  06  a  
Raid 66 665. RJUMn 614 3419. Baaaatt 
1560 67 33, Johnaon 6 T 141, Dal Nagro 
06060,T.Thom aa462-2 11, B R a266  
OS.Wortonan61161. Manning6 7 6 1  6  
IMaM 367016-28 93.
HOUBTON(S3)

W.VWNama 4 6  1-1 10, Bartday 66  3 6  13, 
OM|uaron464612, Andaraon 6101611 , 
FrancM 613 8614. Cato 671-2 7, MoUay 
61406 IS, Rogara 61 44 4, Maaaanburg 
06 66 0. Oraar 67 6 6  S. KThomaa 66  6  
0 0. IbMto 34-7» 1629 03. 
ttMarauhi i  23 21 26 22 —  06
Houalon 36 S i SO I t  —  63

3-Poim OoaM hWarauhaa 67 (RoMnaon 
1-1, T.Thomoa 1-1, EttM 1-3, RAton 61. 
Caiaott 61), HouMon 620 (Andoraon 24, 
Oroar 16. MoUoy 14, WWBMma 14. 
FrancM 1-S). FouMd out— Nona. 
Rabounda Mllarauhaa 40 (Johnaon 
Houalon 55 (Bailday. OMfuaron 
AaaMM Mttarauhaa 20 (Caaaal iHoualon 22 (OMiuaron 7). Total touM ' 

'1 . Houston 24. A— 14,401Mllarauhaa 2S. 
(10306).

RODEO
Through Noa. 1 
ALL6AOUNOCI
. riso WfillSSSI« nOCKISy» ISKSS»

3148.712. 2. Cody ON. Ochard, Tanas. 
$128,087. 3. Ty Murtra, StaphanvIHa, 
Taxaa, $126,828. 4. Harbart TharM, 
Poptarvilla. Mlaa.. $113,548. 5. Trawor 
BrazHa. CNMraoa, Taxaa. $106,478. 6. 
Chad Hagan, LaararBa, La.. $88,822. 7. 
Contal Croan. Catatalo, CaM.. 887,478. 6  
Roban Boarara, Brooha, Attrata, ñ4,308. 
9. OiwABan, Uxdngton, NJd., 183,821.10. 
Roy (¡copar. (M knaa, Taxaa. S77.11S. ii. 
Bram Lowlo, PInon, N.M., Í703B4.12. Too 
Woobnan, Uarw, Torraa, $74,078.13. Caah 
Myora, Alhano, Taxaa, 872,750. 14. Kurt 
OouMIng, Cunean, Oída., $72,147. 15. 
Ibdd StSin, LaramM, Wyo., taB.900. 16. 
Brad (Soodrich, llarmMton, Ora., $62,255. 
17. Marty Bochar, MnnybanMa. Attrata, 
$56,942. 18. Chad Main. Jackaon, La., 
60S42S. 16 TUar Mmnua, Llano. Thxrar 
$S7;882. 20. TW . Snydar, Colbart. Okla.. 
$54,777.
BABBLE BRONC RIDBIO
1. Rod Hay. Wttdarood, Attrata. $110,367.
2. Ban Mortanaan, Manhattan, Mom., 
$106,800. 3. BBy Bbwjor, Raa Halglita. 
S.B.. 364,781. 4. Qian 0 ‘NaW, Water 
Malay, Attrata, $88312. 5. Scott Johnaton, 
Dalaon, Ihxna, 888,914. 6  Ryan Mapoton, 
Qayaar, Mortt., 887,360. 7. Tom Raaaaa. 
Eagla Buna, 8.B., $58.682. 6  ly  Murray, 
StaphanvINa, Taxaa, 856.802. 8. -Rod 
Wanan, MNtay Vtoai Attrata. 866373. 10. 
Robort Ettrara, Coodaratt, Okla., $54,683. 
11. C2ralay Qaidnor. Ruby MNtay, Nra., 
362.120. 12. CM Norrio, Coodaratt. Okla.. 
$51,437. 13. Slava Oolrahida. WNdaup. 
Arta.. $51,010. 14. Oaan Schlattmarm, 
Baahi. Wyo., 350344. 15. Barak (3wk. 
Oilcord. Okla., $47,41;».. 18. Bobby 
OrhraoM, Moora, Okla.. 346330. 17. Bral 
Franka, Coochiratt. Okla., $ »1 4 0 .16 Ryan 
EMhara, Naar Undararood, 8.O., 344,840. 
IB. J.T. HMch. BMaavBi, bid.. $4S,78B. 20. 
Tolw Adamo, Rad Bhitt, CaM., $4^801. 
BAREBACK REMMO

_  1.1
$88.372. 2. JaBray (totttoa. RodRaM. Kan., 
$ 7 2 3 ». 3. Mark Q o m ^ NMkaraon. Kan., 
870,034. 4. Chrk Hanla. Arington. Thxaa, 
361,325. 5. Mark Oatrai. NMNmd, &0.. 
$80,863. 6. C M  Coroy; PDaiol Bulla, Ora.,
SOU»SUS» 9» l̂ Silffiy RflCL̂HISBiSOf (̂ SfftSOiSflt
Taxaa. $57,741. 3. Bab Qraonough, Rad 
Lodga, MonL, 366,004. 8. Jaaon Wy«o, 
Roaabud, Ark., 862.106. 10. Lwi
UdaunaiOi, Morgan, UINi, 851332. 11. 
Eric Saronaon, Bonham, Tatiaa. 3B137B. 
12. Owd Main, Jackaon, La., $40,773.13. 
Rocky Sloagal. CtovM, CaM.. $47,117.14. 
BB Boyd. O to, Attrata. 840.798.15. Lm oo  
Crump. KtondMa, Itaiao, $44,764.16. Todd 
Ptotoa, Shittay, Idaho, 844346.17. Oovoy 
SNahta Jr. Hanna. Attrata, $42,786. 18. 
Scott Momagua, FniUdala. 8.O., $42,624. 
16. Barron Ctarho, MMottiartord, Thxaa, 
841.540. 20. Larry Sandvick. Kayooa, 
Wyo., $40327.

187

1. Crtaxxy Pottar waallralwil Thxaa, 
806301. 2. Vbioo Stanton, Whtaar, Maho, 
875,187. 3  Tbny Moraloa, Jonoan, Utah, 
883,441. 4. Royd Bayai Ptttaburg, T mob, 
383,384. S. Robarl Boarara. Brooka. 
/Mbwta, $63,178.6 Myron Ouatta, Auburn, 
MttNh., $50,614. 7. JuoHn OaMghprty. 
httnarta Watto, Twao, 383,716 6  Jaaon 
MoCtaIn, Ktoara, Coto., 383.013. 6  Mttw 
Moora, Wottlnglon. (M o., 367336 10. 
Scott Bradtog, Edgor, Mont, 857,aS1. 11.

.16hlhaW8dta.UlraOartea.Le.. 
§ »7 5 1 . 16 Cody Honooch. lhatar. Arta.. 
834366 14. Coáf Cualar. Wbraéurg, 
Arta., 164347. 15. Rob 8 »  Whtar MNtay 
Atoorta, $83,776. 16. Joah oéyrno. 
Ardmaa, NJd.. 863340.17. Palpa Ar»an. 
Tbrna, NJd., M832S. 16 Hank Raooo. 
Frtnavttta. Ora.. 346,611. 16. Roohy 
MeOonaM. Sopar, N.M., $47,616 30. 
Shana Oniry. WtaoiralDrd. OHa., $46,000. 

Murray, Btaptraivllla, Taxaa.

CALFRÒPBML
1. Fiad Whttttattl Hoddoy, Thxaa.
$126626 6  Btair Burk, Burra«. Ohta.. 
$120346 6  Cody ON. Ondwd, Trara. 
$101,116 4. Jaramo Bchtra '
Ctty, Okta.. 874.334. 8.
Conaray. Ark.. $71.366. 6. 
Wtaalhattenl. (3kta.. $70,884. 7. Stñn 
Smtth. Tal, Taxaa. $68,667. 6. Juatin 
Maara Oiddinga. Taxaa. $88.767. 6  
Harbart ThorIoL RoptarvBa. MMa., 867344. 
10. Brom LaarM, Piran, N.M., 8BS,126 11. 
Ctay (taray, Eagla Laka, Thxaa, 804,136 
16 Ibny Rabia. Brazoria, Traaa. 386016
13. Jim Bob htayaa, Bgln. Taxaa, 860300.
14. Ja l Coattw, uñig Oraik, Ora., 156066. 
18. Jan Chapman. Altiona, Traaa, 807,546 
16 Roy (taopra. Ctaildraaa. Trara 864301. 
17. Orad Qoodrich, Haradaton. Oro., 
$04.796. 16 Trovor BrazNa, Chttdraoa, 
Thxaa. 654,746. 19. Mraty Bochar. 
Manybantaa. ARrata. 863.043. 2o. NaN 
Fallón. Moumato Homa, Taxaa. 386636 
STKRW REBTUNQ
1. Loa (Mvaa, (talgary, ARrata. 861306 6  
Tbmmy (tack. Habar. Ulah, $77,908.6 Ota 
Borry, (taocotah, Okla., 108.488. 4. Oral 
Hagan. UaavBa, La., 866,780. 6  httka 
S nm , Naar Rrala, La., 864,702. 6. Jaaon 
Lahr, Emporta, Kan., $64.201. 7. Bkch 
Nagaard. Buttato, S.O., $62,782. 6  Brad 
(Maaaon. Touchai Waah., $58.903.9. Tbdd 
Buhn, Larraida, W/yo., 807.906. 10. Ropa 
Myara, \Mn. Taxai. 897.460. 11. httckra 
Qaa, Wkhlta Fatta, Taxaa, 950366 12. 
Tbdd Bogguat, Paynlon, Saikatchaarrai. 
963329. 16 Byron WNkra. Erada, Taxaa. 
952,0(M. 14. Randy Suhn, LaramM, W/yo., 
851312. 16 Rleky HuddMaton, McAMaMr, 
OkM., 640,647. ui. Vbioa VWNkar, OokdaM, 
CaM.. $40,323. 17. Taddy Johnoon, 
Chacotah, Obla., $46,030. 16 Stava 
Ouhon, Sonora. Taxaa, $42.180. 10. Rod 
Uman, Victor. MonL, $42,146. 20. Hartrat 
Inoliai Poptaivitta, MMs., $42,04S.
TEAM ROMNQ (HEAOBIQ)
1. DapM Craon, Oakdato. CaW.. $78.734.
2. Sfiaad WRilama, Jackaonvilla, FM., 
$77,903.3. ChraMa Pogua, Rbigibig, OkM., 
$96381. 4. Kavbi Staaratl GMan Roao, 
Thxaa, $64.163. 9. Tao Wtoobnan. Uraio, 
Traaa. $52,017. 5. TurtM Powall. Alpina, 
Trara $44334. 7. Matt TyMr. Waattratord. 
Taxaa, $44,704. 5. Stava Purcalla, 
Haraford, Taxaa, $43,586. 9. Richard 
Eigutan, Jordan \Mlay, Ora., $43,379. 10. 
Joa Msraatogui. Tildón. Trara, $42,147.11.

.Jimmy Thntiar, TNIon, Ca., $41,773. 12. 
Jaha Bamra (tawa Crook, Atta., $41,769. 
16 David Molaa. Froano, (taW.. $40,800. 
14. Chanca Kahon, Mayer, Arta., $30,005. 
10. Bobby H u ^ . Corra (taM.. $30.413. 
16 hllka Canri, MkSaiKl. Taxaa. $38,721.
17. Mark Simon, Socorro, N.M., $37,364.
18. (tarta T. Laaraon, (tattbiavllta, Chía., 
$35.500.19. Paul PoMka. Laxbigton, OkM.. 
$36,322. 20. Brady VWan. KerrvUM. Taxaa. 
$32.906.
TEAM ROPtNO (HEEUNQ)
1. Alan Bach. \Moy Homo, CaM.. $78,734.
2. Riet) SkattoikJJaoo. Teeae, $77306 3. 
BrIR Boddua. (taxemora, M M.. $96.381.4. 
Martin Lucero, StephenviNe. Taxaa, 
$64,163. 5. Tytar Magraia, LMno, Taxaa, 
$62,017. 6. W/mna Fobira, SlophanvMa, 
Texra, $48,078. 7. Bucky (tampball. 
Piaaaar, WMah., $43,375. 8. John Paul 
Luoato, VWanuava, N.M., $42,744. 0. Brad 
Culpappar, SytvaaMr. Oa., $41,773. 10. 
Bram Lochatt, hranhoa, CaM., $40,207. 11. 
Monly Joa PoMka. Turloch. CaM.. $39,416
12. Bobby HarrM. GMatta, Wyo.. $39.293.
13. httckay Oomaz, hktalÍMig, Okla., 
$36,121. 14. Koiy Koonta, Sudan, Taxaa, 
8 »7 2 1 .19. Cody Coaxlan, Marcad. CNM., 
$35,482. 16. J.O. YhMa. Pueblo, (tato., 
838,137. 17. Matt Zancanalta. Rock 
S p ri^ , W/yo., $36,000. 18. (tary PatNia, 
Laxbigton, Okta., $39,322. 10. Nick 
Sarchatt, Phoenix. Arta. 833.773. 20. (tady 
Cuora (tatoradó Ctty. Traaa. 828,045. 
8TEERROPBIQ
I. OuyAttan, Lovbigtan, N.M., $74,506. 2. 
Rocky Pattaraon. Pratt. Kan., 996075. 3. 
Travor Braztte, ChHdroaa, Taxaa. 948,171. 
4. Jbn OevM, Abllana, Taxaa, 840,634. 5. 
Buslar Record Jr, Buttato, Okla, »0,906. 
6. Marty Jonot, Hobba, N.M., $34,000. 7. 
Oa Lyrai Jonaa, Hobba, N.M., $31,190. 8.
J. B. WIhalloy. OardandNa, Toxra $33.330.
9. Roy C o o ^ , (tattdrara Taxaa. $32,854.
10. Arnold Fatta, Soraxa Taxas, $31,784.
11. (talby Ooodarbi, Chanidng, Taxas, 
831,219. 12. Cody ON, Orchard, Taxas, 
$28,816 13. Tao W/oobnan, Uano, Taxas. 
828.051. 14. J Paid yWNMms. Panca Ctty. 
O da, $26479.19. Bucky Halnor, Chalaaa 
M ia , $24,154.
BARRELRACHM

1. Shairy (tarvi, MkNand, Taxas, 
$127,327. 2. KfMUa PoMrson, Ettral Colo., 
876,544. 3. RachaN Myttymaki, Arlaa, 
Mora., $79,100. 4. Ca« HMman. WMMr. 
Thxao, 864,424. 5. Janal Stovar, Oacalur, 
Trara, 954,829. . 6. Tona VWrIghl. Morlarty. 
N.M., 8 5 1 »1 .7. Kay BWidlord. SuttraMnd 
Bprbiga Trara 951.904. 8. Kappy Attan, 
Aualln. Trara $48.462. 9. Rutti HaMilp. 
Acampo, CaM., 945,844. 10. (taarmayna 
Jarora Ouadna Trara $45,384. ii. BBa 
MWar. Loa Taxas, $44,912. 12. Sharrylynn 
Adanw, MarahaN, Taxaa. $43,274. 13. 
Mottaaa HubMr, CtavoMnd, Trara $39866.
14. Debbia Rengar, Ohmohs, Alberta,
939.779. 16. Thiina Bbd. PoM. Taxaa. 
838.770. 16 DanyoNa Campba«.
Wtaahkiglon, Utah. $38,070. 17. Katta 
MoCobi, (taratoti. Ora., $37,977.16 Angta 
Maadom. WMhjmka. Ohta.. $37.198. 19. 
KrMlln WMavar, Ihmocuta, CaM... $32,471. 
20. Katty Vhlsa. Pueblo. Mio.. $30.677.

isvsrty Taylor
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ORDINANCE NO.
1340

AN ORDINANCE OF  
TH E  C ITY  OF PAMPA, 
TEX A S. PROVIDINO  
T H A T  TH E  CODE OF 
ORDINANCES. C ITY  
OF PAMPA, TEXAS. BE 
AM ENDED B Y AD D 
INO A SECTION TO  BE 
NUM BERED SECTION  
I2-23S, PROHIBITING  
TH E RUNNING OP TH E  
EN3INE OF A PARKED 
MOTOR VEHICLE POR 
LONGER TH A N  FIF
TEEN  M INUTES IN OR 
AD IACXN T TO  A PUB
LIC  RIOHT-OF-W AY IN 
DESIONATED RESI
D EN TIA L ZONES 
W ITHIN TH E C ITY  OF 
PAMPA, TEXAS; PRO- 
VIDINO POR A  PENAL
T Y ; PROVIDINa POR 
AN EFFECTIVE DATE; 
AND PROVIDINO POR 
PUBLICATION.
BE IT  ORDAINED BY  
TH E C ITY  OF PAMPA, 
TEXAS;

Secitoa I.
Thai die Code o f Orditimi 
oca o f 8k (Thy o f IMrapa,

Texra be aiaciMled by 
addiog a icctioa lo be 
nunibetcd Secdoa I2-23S, 
to read aa follow«; 
rifoc. 12-233. Resuicting 
RutmMg of Vchidea En- 
gines-TMe Lindt-Zooe«.
(a) Piadb^ aad Plapoae. 
The CRy CoaanMafon 
fiada dial iaadeqaale coa- 
hal of noMe, odor aad 
firne« fiom 8k  openiian 
of certain antor vehicle« 
as here mailer defined i« a 
danger to the heaHh and 
wenaie of 8k  Cky*« pop- 
alaihxL dKtcfote 8k  City 
Commiukm enact« 8ii« 
mdinaBoe for 8k  parpóse 
of protecting the paMic 
heara and imeral welfaic 
of ilt popnlabon.
(b ) DeAdliara *ri1rack- 
Thacior^ at oaed in 88a or- 
iMmmrf thall mean any 
NMNor vcMde wMi • ntod 
dpediy of two (2)ionsar 
more accordtag to 8k  
manafocMicr'a claaaifica- 
don.
(c )  l

be I
person to atari 8k 
of a irack-Mactor

iqxw a public anecL partc- 
'¿tM, boolcvatd or a ll^  or 
panml widun fifteen (15) 
feel of a residence locaied 
in my «tea zoned aa a «in- 
gle-nmily dwelling di«- 
arici iwo-fimdly dwelling 
districi multiple-fainily 
dwelling dMaicl or mo
bile home diahici at catab- 
li«bed by 8k  zonii« ordi
nance« of 8k  City M cor- 
retttly emxied or as ik n  
may here after be amend
ed, and to continue nm- 
ning of «aid cagitK for a 
coiMimioiM period fai ex- 
ceu of fiftm  (IS ) mi- 
nuie«. The «topping of 8k  
engioe lor a period of laiK 
M«a dim filar (4) boon 
«ball am iraeinux 8k  con- 
timiom ffftam (IS ) adnme 
time franK for parpoaes of 
determining a violmoa of 
dm Sectfoa. Tkit Section
■MM MOI pnNĤ R Wm pw*
Mg or «imdin| of a nnek- 
tractor M a pmHc «heel M 
meb aoaed m tm  for 8k  
DMnoie of 
C S ! ! ;  m

Section 2.
h te a mtademearior for 
m y person to <fo m y act 
forbidden or foil to per
form my act requieed un
der Soctian I2-23S. Upon 
conviction, such peñón 
«hall be subject to ihe pen- 
aMc« SCI out M Sec. 1-5 of 
the Code

Sections.
This ordiiimce shall be ef
fective upon Rs adoption 
and «han be enforceable 
len (10) days after Ra pub- 
licadotL
PASSED AND AP
PROVED on iu fir« read
ing diM I28i day of Octo
ber. 1999.
PASSED AND AP
PROVED oa Rs second 
md final reading and or- 

pMbHilKd ÚM the 
26lb m y of October, 
1999.

C ITY  OF 
PAMPA. TEXAS  

By. Robarl L  Ncalage,
______  Mayor

A TTE S T  
n ^ lM  Jeffers, 

cresary
Nov. 3.10.1999

ORDINANCE 
NO. 1339

AN ORDINANCE OF 
TH E C ITY  OF PAMPA. 
TEX AS, ' PROVIDING 
TH A T TH E  CODE OF 
ORDINANCES. C ITY  
OF PAMPA. TEXAS. BE 
AM ENDED BY ADD
ING A SECTION TO  BE 
NUMBERED SECTION  
12-234, PROHIBITING  
PARKING OF CERTAIN  
VEHICLES. TRUCKS, 
TR A V EL TRAILERS, 
BOATS. TRAILERS. 
AND RECREATIONAL 
VEHICLES ON PUBUC  
RIOKT-OF-W AY IN OR 
ADJACENT TO  DESIG
N ATED  RESIDENTIAL 
ZONES W ITHIN TH E  
C ITY  OF PAMPA. 
TEX AS; PROVIDING 
POR A PENALTY; PR a  
VIDINO FOR SEVERA
B IL ITY ; PROVIDINO 
POR AN EFFECTIVE  
D ATE; PROVIDINO 
FOR PUBLICATION; 
AND REPEALING ALL  
ORDINANCES OR 
PARTS THEREOF IN  
CONFLICT HEREWITH.
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atEWTTH.

I P u b M c N o t k »

BE IT  O R D AINE D  B Y  
THE C IT Y  OF PAM PA, 
TEXAS:

Scctkw I. s)
Thai the Code o f  Ordinaii- 
ccs o f  the City o f  Plaaps, 
Texas, be amended by 
adding a tecUoa to be 
mmbcfed Section 12-234, 
to read as follows:
"Sec. 12-234. Reslrictiont 
for Cenaki Vehicles-Resi- 
deiHial Zones.
(a ) n «poae. The purpose 
o f  the provisions o f  this 
Section 12-234, is as fol
lows:
(1 ) T o  protect the public 
hrallh, safely aixl general 
welfare;
(2 ) T o  reduce traffic haz
ards;
(3 ) T o  protect property 
values; aixl
(4 ) T o  enhance and im
prove the p im ical appear- 
aiKX o f  the City.
(b ) Definitions. The fol- 
lowing definitions are ap
plicable to this OrdiruHice:
(1 ) Recreational dual pur
pose vehicle: A  picxup 
with a slide-in c a m ^  or a 
van type vehicle converted 
for camping use, less than 
two (2 ) tons in manufac
turer's rated capacity and 
not longer than twenty- 
two feet (2 2 ') in lengui, 
either o f  which is used for 
constant transportation 
and incidental camping 
purposes.
(2 ) Recieatioruf eouip- 
ment or trailer Any tx>at, 
on or o f f  a trail^, any 
boat trailer, and any utili
ty, cargo or stock trailer.
(3 ) Recreational etjuip- 
menl or trailer/oversized: 
Any recreational equip
ment or trailer whose toiiri 
size or touil combined 
(equipment and trailer 
measured together) size, 
excluding any trailer 
tongue, is over seven feet 
(7 ')  in width or seven feet 
O') in height or twenty- 
two feet (2 2 ') in lengdi.
(4 ) Recreational vehicle: 
Recreational vehicle, va
cation travel trailer and 
travel trt|iler are used syn- 
onytiwusly and mean a 
vehicle diesigned for a 
temporary or short-term 
occupaixry for travel, rec
reational and vacation 
uses. Such vehicles shall 
include any travel trailer, 
camp trailer, pop-up or 
tent catiraers, house trail
er, mobilV home, motor 
home or house car, and 
tm  pickup camper, on or 
o f f  me pickup (excluding 
dual purpose vehicles) ex- 
c ^  a simpjc shell. On the 
pickup, having no cooking 
or bain facilities.
(5 ) Track, hnck-traclDr A- 
vehicle with a rated ca
pacity o f  two (2 ) tons or 
more according to the 
manufacturer's classifica
tion.
(c ) Parking Prohibited 
Upon Public Streets and 
Other Public Ways. It 
shall be unlawful for any 
person to leave, park or 
stand any recreational 
equipment or trailers, rec
reational equipment. or 
trailer/oversized, recrea
tional vehicle, track, or 
truck-tractor upon any 
public street, alley, park
way boulevard, or public 
place wimin or adjacent to 
any area zoned as a single
family dwelling district, 
two-ramily dwelling dis
trict, mulitple-family 
dwelling district, or mo
bile hoine disuict as estab
lished by the zoning ordi
nance o f  the City as cur
rently enacted or as it may 
hereafter be amended. 
This section shall not pre
vent the parking or stand
ing o f  the above-described 
vehicles is such zoned 
areas for the purpose o f 
expeditiously loadmg and 
unloading passengers, 
freight or merchandise 
and, provided, further, that 
any recreational vehicle 
may be parked upon any 
puMk street, parkway or 
mxilevard in front o f  the 
owner's or lessee's resi
dence for a period no lon
ger than ninety-six (9b) 
hours for preparing such 
recreational vm icle by the 
owner or lessee for uavel 
or by a guest o f  the person 
residing at the property 
where the recreational ve
hicle is pa^ed. Removal 
o f such vehicle for any pe
riod o f  time less than lor- 
ty-eight (48) hours shall 
not internipt the continu
ous ninety-six (96) hour 
period for purposes o f  de
termining a violation o f 
this section. Any such ve
hicle so unlawfully 
parked, after having been 
placarded wim a notice by 
the City o f  the violation 
the foregoing prohibition 
on any previous occasion, 
iraiy be towed from its lo
cation or detained at the 
OMfSior $ expense.
(d ) Prohibiting 
Puking/Adjacent to Resi
dential Zones. It shall be 
unlawful for any person to 
leave, park or stand or 
permit or allow any rec
reational equipment or 
trailers, recreational

section, subaectioii, 
graph, clause, or 
hereof

1 P u b H c  N o d o e

I f  any section, aibaectian, 
sentence, paragraph, 
clause or phrme or mis 
Ordinance is, for any rea
son, held to be uncoostitu- 
tional or invalidi such 
holding shall not affect the 
validity o f  the remaining 
pofiiom o f  this Ordinanoe. 
The City Commission o f  
the City hereby declares 
that it would have passed 
mis Ordinance ana each

p^::;
irrespective o f  the 

feet that any one or more 
sections, subsectians, sen
tences, paragraphs, claus
es or phrases be declared 
unconstitutional or inva
lid.

Sections.
Any ordinance, or part 
thereof, in conflict Iwre- 
wim is expressly repealed. 

Section 6.
This ordinance shall be e f
fective mxxi its adoption 
and shall be enforceable 
as provided under Section
2 above.
PASSED A N D  A P 
PROVED on its first read
ing mis 12m day o f  Ocu>- 
ber, 1999.
PASSED A N D  A P 
PROVED on its second 
and final reading and or
dered published mis die 
26m day o f  October, 
1999.

C IT Y  OF 
PAM PA, TEXAS 

By: Robert L. Neslage, 
Mayor

ATTEST:
Ftiyllis Jeffers,
City Secretary 
E j 5 f j o v ^ J 0 J 9 9 9

3 Personal_________

BEAUnCXJNTROL Cos
metics sales, service, 
irwkeovers. Lynn Allison 
1304 Christine. 669-3848

S S p e d a i  N o t ic e s

ADVER'nSING Mntcri- 
nl to  be placed in the 
Pampa N c ^  M U ST be 
placed through the Pam* 
pa News O ffice Pa ly .

11 Financial

Continental Credit 
Credit Starter Loans 
Se Hablo Español 
669-6095_________________

14d Carpentry

A -¡ Concrete Const. All 
types o f  new concrete 
work and replacement. 
665 2462,663-6414

1 4 t R a d l o a 'v

or trailcs/over- SOc ^ p m e m  
sizco, recreaiioaal vehicle, 
truck, or truck-tractor on 
any public street, d ley . 
parkway or boulevard 
abutting a portion o f  any 
tmgle-ramily dwelling 
diauicL tsro-family dwell- 
itig, mnhi-femiK dwelling 
dituicL or mobile home 
diaificL’'

Section 2.
The provisiona o f  this or- 
dinaiicc shall be csdoicea- 
ble six (6 ) moiMha'after 
me final jpuMication due 
o f  this oftnnaswe.

Sections.
h is a misdemeanor for 
any person to do any act 
foibidden or fell to per
form any act required ua- 
der Section 12-234. Upon 
conviction, such person 
shall be sdbject to the pen- 
aMet set out in Sec. I-S o f 
me Code in addition to 
any other peanMet provid
ed in the foregoing aec- 
dons.

Section 4.

R E N T  T O  R E N T  
R E N T  T O  O W N  

W e have tvs, VCRs, cam
corders, to suit your 
needs. Rent by hour. <tay, 
week. W e do service on 
mou major brand o f  tvs A  
VCRs. Call far estimate. 
Johnson Home Enertain- 
ment, 2211 Perryton 
Plkwy, 665-0504.

19Shufttion8______

W IL L  Clean Houses 
and/or Offices. Reasona
ble Rates. 669-3975, 669- 
7596______________________

21 H e lp  W a n t e d

N O T IC E
Readers are urged to folly 
investigate advertisements 
which require payment in 
advance for information, 
services or goods.

M EM O RY Owdens will 
hire a dignified Sales Per
son, l e a «  furnished. Call 
Don. 665-8921.

21 H e lp  W a n t e d  < 9 M I k .

REGISTERED Nwses 
needed. Oldest b o m  
heahh agency in the Pati- 
hamBe. n ill time position, 

bi-

P IN T  C AN N IN G  JARS 
806-874-5100

APPRO X. 2000 music 
CD's, all kinds o f  imisic, 
$3 ca. 665-3428

M F n n t A p ^ ^ ^  9 8  U n l l i r n .  H o tio e o  103 H o m e s  F o r  S a te  I I S  T r a i l e r  P a r k a  L M A n t e a

EXT dean I bdrs. w/ap-

vacation. M id Heahh 
surance, 401 (k), and m id 
holidays. Coimt by w -  
^ ^ s  Nursing, .916 N. 7 0  M u d e a l

HOM EW ORKERS $635 
ising mail. 

Easy! N gexp. I -»90-426-- „r-wkly. process 
~  ! NO exp. I
3203 ex t 5200___________

ATTENTIO N work from 
home, growing cornpany 
needs help. Earn $5(10 to 
$6000 pt-ft. Free booklet. 
Call Dixie 303-480-8462 

ENHULL'IVUAV!
W cu Texas A A M  Uni
versity, D lvisloa ol 
Nurring will be accept- 
lag student applicationi 
thru Dec. 1, 1999 for 
Spring 2000 aophomon 
level nursing clinical 

incs.
For forther in fa  

contact
Lynda Robitnon 

6SI-2634

DESK position avail. 
Must be willing to work 
weekends A holidays. Ap
ply in person. Best West
ern Northgate Inn.

PO SITIO N open for 
CPO/Accounumt. Salary 
A benefits. Scrxl resume 
to Box 83, c/o Pampa 
News. P.O. Box 2198, 
Pampa, Tx. 79066-2198

C U SYbb i homes, atUi- 
tkms, remodeling, residen
tial / commercial Deaver 
Construction, 665-0447.

OVERHEAD DOOR 
REPAIR  Kidwell Con
struction. Call 669-6347. 

ADDITIONS, remodeling, 
roofing, cabinets, punting, 
all types repairs. Mike Al- 
bus, 665-4T74.

A L L  types home repair^ 
additions, remodeling, 
roofing, ceramic tile, con
crete. Reasonable. Little 
Houses, Inc., Larry Deny 
665-4270,662-9520 Iv. m.

ADDITIONS, remodeling, 
all types o f home repairs. 
25 years local experience. 
Jerry Reagan 669-3943

14e C a r p e t  S e r v .

N U -W A Y  Oeaning serv
ice, carpets, upholstery, 
walls, ceilings. Quality 
doesn't cost...Tt pays! No 
steam used. Bob Marx 
owner-operator. 665-.3541, 
or from out o f town, 800- 
536-5341. Free eslinuies.

M ATURE day waittesses 
A dishwashers needed. 
Sirloin Stockade, 518 N. 
Hottart.

HOUSEPARENT 
PAMPA/BORGER 

ROVER POSITION 
Requires high school di
ploma or equivalent. Pre
fer some experience as a

lOI or call 
66S-035g to make in  ap- 
poaument, ask for Dauna 
or Mike.

ESTABUSHED ArmrUlo 
Oo. has several night shift 
openings for permanent 
posilkms. Must be able to 
work on feet A  lift M least 
30 lbs. Great ftiiige bene- 
fiu  mcl. medkar dental 
and life ittt. w/ 40 IK  i f  
you i ^ l i f y .  Call 663- 
1836 for inlerview appt. 
Transportation to and 
from work from Pampa 
may be provided. Drug 
screening req. Work hours 
6 p.m.-S a.m. approx. 
Mon.-Thur. only.

PROFESSIONAL
SALES

F A M ILY  SERVICE 
Professiotul man or wom
an, family service ceme
tery sales.
Memory Gardens o f  Pam
pa needs assistance to 
service fiunilies in the tri- 
county area. W e are look
ing for a service minded, 
energnic and financially 
ambitkNis applicant. Exp. 
in funeral home or ceme
tery industry helpful, but 
not necessary.
We o ffer
* Complete training
* Advance commissions
* 401K retirement plan
* Health, dental A  vision 
benefits avail.
* No credit turn downs
I f  you desire an above 
average annual income 
and are avail, to work day
time and evening hours, 
call today for this immedi
ate openuig.

M EM ORY GARDENS 
OF PAM PA 

806-665-8921 
Ask for Ext. «33

ENVELOPE stuffing 
sitions avail T o  i 
toll free I -888-:___________

5 0  B u i ld in g  S u p p l.

White House Lumber 
101 S. Ballard 

669.3291

HOUSTOfJ LUMBER 
420 W. Foster 

669-6881

PIANOS FOR RENT 
New and used p ia n «. 
Starting at $40 per month. 
Up to 9 montas o f  rent 
w ill apply to purchase. Ifs  
all r im  here in Pampa at 
Tarpley Music. 6 6 5 -IU I.

pli., quiet neighborhood. 
665-8525.

FtlRN7 Haftan. 1-2 bdrm. 
apts. A ll utilities paid. 
Storting at $250 mo. $100 
SD. Courtyard Apts., 1031 
N. Sumner, 669-^12.

ROOMS for rent Show- 
ers, clean, quiet, $35 wk. 
Davis Hotel, 1161/2 W. 
Foster. 669-9115, 669- 
9137._____________________

9 6 U n f t i r n ,  A p ts .

1221 Duncan-2 br., I k  , 
gar., $285 mo., $130 dep. 
669-3382.

3 br., 2 ba., 1301 Duncan, 
$373, also 2 br. A  I br., 
bUU paid. 665-4270.

2 ba..

7 5  F e c d i/ S e e d s

S M A LL square bales o f  
grass A  cane hay. Call 
779-2877._________________

8 0  P a t «  &  S u p p l.

C A N IN E  and Feline 
grooming. Boarding. Sci
ence diets. Royse Animal 
Hmpitol, 665-2223.

Grooming &  Boarding 
Jo Arm's Pet Salon 

669-1410

Lee Aral's Grooming 
Canine A  Felitie

2 bdr. 
wood

LO V E LY  4 b * . .
1909 N. Dwight. $425. 
Lease. Action Realty, 669- 
1221.
2 bedroom, good shape, 
1523 Hamilton. $280 mo., 
$200 dep. 669-1349

1130 S. Christy. 3 bdr., 2 
ba.. $200 dep., $330 mo. 
C:all663-4m .

2981

unfurnished, Dog- 
Apts. References 

deposit required. 669- 
I.M 9 -9 8 I1

Groomini
Call 669

'file  Country Clip 
Dog Grooming 

Teresa Bibank 665-8714 
Sat. appointments avail.

PET Patch. 866 W. Foster, 
665-5504. Grooming by 
Mona, fiesh salt fish, sm. 
animals, supplies. Beef 
'N ' More dog A cat food.

AB O U T  Town Dog 
Grooming. Pick up A  Dc- 
liveiy Service. Kelly Cul
ver, 665-5959

CREATU RE 
Pets, groomini 
fish. «9 -P E Tä

comforts. 
A tropical

TAN , 
small d  
a good 
.3685.

male Pug cross, 
friendly, needs 
me. free! 665-

2 bdr.. $400 mo.. $150 
dep., buih-iru., cov. park
ing. Ref. req. Coronado 
Apu., 665-0219.

CAPRO CK Apts., 1,2^ 
bdrm storting at $249. Call 
for Move-In Specials. A ll 
utilities included availa
ble. 3 A  6 mo. leases. 
Pool, washer / dryer hook
ups in 2 A  3 bdrm, firepla
ces. No application fee. 
1601 W. Somerville, 665- 
7149. Open Mon-Fri 8:.30- 
5:30, Sal 10-4, Sun 1-4.

CLEAN I bedroom, stove, 
refrigerator, all bills paid. 
669-%72,665-5900

FREE! FREErpREE! 
Free rent, free cable, free 
groceries. Come by for de
tails and a lour.

2600 N. Hobart 
LAKEVIEW  APTS.

G W END O LEN Ptoza 
Apts., I A  2 bdr., gas, heat 
A  water incl., .3-6 mo. 
lease. Call about our 
Move-In Special!!, 800 N. 
Nelson. 665-1875.

LRG. I bdr., appli. cov. 
parking, laundry. $275 
mo. * elec., $100 dep. 
1.334 N. Coffee. 66.3 
7522.88.3-2461.,

99 Stor. Bldgt.

B A  W  Storage 
10x16 10x24
2200Akock 

669-7275 669-1623

INSIDE Secure Storage, 
Cars, Boats, RV 's, Camp
ers, etc. Corral Real 
Estate 
665-6596.

K ITTENS to give to i 
homes. Call t ^ - 7 0 l l
ier6  p.ra

TO  give away male cal, 
all shots, neutered, de- 
clawed, inside cat. 665- 
5873,665-723.3

FU LL blood I 1/2 yr. fe
male Chow, has shots, 669-697.3 or 
good dog, free. 806-256- 
5497.

98 Unftirn. Houses

Why Rem?
Own Your Own Home 
Call me Linda Daniels 

C-21 669-2799,662-5756

2 Bdr. I bth. fenced corner 
lot. I2(X) E. Kingsmill. 
$285 mo. $150 del50 dep. 

¿<59-6881.

55 Ljindscaping

W EST Texas Landscape 
A  Irrigation. Residential 

hdiisepaienl or hi related A  cuiiuiKitial. 669 0138, 
field plus special training mobile 663-1277 
in human growth and de- 
velopmenl, and other 
areas related to specific 
resident needs. Assists 
p e r ^ s  with mentol retor- 
dation with daily living 
skills; Successful appli
cant must be extremely 
flexible and willing to 
work a variety o f  shifts.
Ovarnight requited. Salary 
$1461 per month plus 
State or Texas benefits 
package. Apply at the 
Am arillo State Center,
901 Wallace Blvd. A ll ap
plicants must submit a 
college transcript with 12 
hours or pass the ABLE 
test. An Eiqual Opponuni- 
ty/Affirmative Action Em- 
ployer/Veteran's Prefer
ence Granted.

W AfTRESSES needed 
full time lunch A  dinner at 
Texas Rose. No Phone 
Calls. Apply in person 2-5 
p.m.

95 Furn. Apts.

C LE AN  2 br. dup., wash- 
er/drycr hookim, gar. $.300 
mo., $200 dep., lease, 
1908 Beech. 665-7618

14h Gen, Serv.

COX Fence Company. 
Repair old fence or build 
new. Free estimates. Call 
669-7769.

HOUSE movement? 
Cracks in brick or walls? 
Doors won't close? Call 
Childers Brothers Stabiliz
ing A  Foundation Level
ing. 1-800-299-9563 or 
806-352-956.3 Amarillo, 
Tx.

CONCRETE work  ̂
driveways, sidewalks, 
slab, storm cellars, con
crete removal and repair. 
Call Ron 669-2624.

P A U L 'S  Handiman Serv
ice. “ Retired.”  Small jobs, 
all phues mobile home 
roof coatings, yard work, 
etc. Seniors welcome. 
Reasonable. 669-7614,

141 Gan. Repair

Beat The Rush!!
Get your oven fixed early 

for Turkey Day!! 
Williama Appli. 6i»S-8894

14n Painting

PA IN T IN G  reasonable, 
interior, exterior. Minor 
repairs. PKe estimates. 
Bob Gorson 665-0033.

30 m . exp. W e pninL 
sandblast, drywall, tex
ture, cotranl., icsìdential. 
H iypyPainiera665-32l4

14r PfcmtogfVard

A - l Lawn A  Janitorial 
Service. House cleaning A  
snow removal. Residential 
A  Commercial. Quality 
service at a reasonable 
price. »06465-5923

14a PlumbhigfHaat

JACK'S Ftoicct Shop, 713 
W . Fooler, 663-71 l lF t a i -  
cets. Plumbing Supplies A  
Repair Pans.

JACK'S  Plumbiiig/Hcat- 
Hik New conatraemm, re- 
piMr, — *****i*i**g sewer A  
drain c l 
Mms installed. 665-71 IS.

Pm
Healing A ir Conditioning 

Borger Hwy. 663-4392

Dumas P o lice  
Depaitmcnt 

is accepting applications

POLICE O m C E R  
fhe Dumas Police Dept. 
Jesires quality progres
sive and professional 
leam players to meet the 
:hallengc$ o f  a dynamic 
ind expanding communi 
iy orieiued policing envi- 
nonment.
MINIMUM
REQUIREMENTS
A. 21 years o f  age or old 
tr
B. Valid Texas Operaton 
License
C. Basic police certifica- 
lion
D. No felony convictions
E. Able to pass physical 
■nd written exams 
BENEFITS:
* Paid Vacation
* 11 paid holidays
* 12 iiour shifts 
'  Cenificaie pay
* Long term disability
* Texas M u n ic i^  Re
tirement System (TMRS)- 
City contributes employ
ee phis emplyer share to
taling 12.5% o f  salary tc 
IMRiS;
* Hospitalization Insur- 
Mice
* Skk leave, accrued 
monthly up to ninety (90) 
Jays
* L ife  insurance
* Uniforms
* CoHegr tuition reim' 
twrsement
* Take home veh kk  
[fleet program)
* Comimiing educaikii 
md training opporluni 
lies.
Succssful candidates will 
oin a team o f dedk aied, 
well-irained and enthusi 
is lk  professionals who 
take pride in improvin| 
he qualira o f  life for all 
ritizens or Dumas. 
Bcginniag salary ol 
(26,230 or dependin| 
« M  qualifications.
Id  retiuest an appHcalioi 
toll: his. Beth (tones. Par 
lonnel Dhcclor, City ol 
Dumas, •06-933-4101 exi 
106 E-Mail:
riam es0ci.dum as.tx.«. 
f w  more informalioa 
xiHact Dale E  Alwain, 
Sr., Chief o f  PbUce, 80fe 
»3 -3 9 9 «, •06-933-3541 
PAX. e-Moil
Jahhto#xitnei

60 Household

JOHNSON
HOME

FURNISHINGS
Rent I piece or house full 

Washer-Dryer-Ranges 
Bedroom-Dming Room 

Livingroom
801 W. Francis 665-3361

PRE-Owned Appli. Good 
selection. Make offer. 500 
N. Ballard. 665-6035, 
665-1878_________________

69M 1SC._____________

ADVER'nSING M ateri
al to  be placed In the 
Pampa News MUST be 
placed Ihrough the Pam
pa News OIIIm  Only.

C H IM N E Y  Fire can be 
prevented. ()ueen Swera 
Chimney Cleaning. 665- 
4686 or 665-5364.

INTERNET ACCESS-“  
The leading Internet Serv
ice provider in the Eastern 
Texas Panhandle.

PAM PA CYBER NET 
1319 N. HOBART 
PAM PA , TEXAS 

806-665-8501 

ANTIQ U E Clock Repair, 
auth. 1^ Ridgeway A  Ho
ward Miller. Lany Nor
ton, 669-7916 aft. 5.

fouxiNOusmo 
OP^TUMTY 

A ll real estate advertised 
herein is subject to the 
Federal Fair Housing 
Act, whkh makes it ille- 
8 «l to advertise "any 
preference, limitation, or 
discrimination because 
o f  race, color, religion, 
sex, hsindicap, familial 
status or mUioiHil origin, 
or intention to make any 
such preference, limita 
tion, or discrimination." 
State law also forbids 
discrimination based on 
these factors. W e will not 
knowingly accept any 
advertising for real estate 
which is m violation of 
the law. A ll persons ate 
hereby informed that all 
dwellings advertised ate 
available on an equal op
portunity basis.

BDR, applianc 
w. -f $150 dep.

iances $275 
I dep. 1.319 N. 

66.3-7522 or 88.3-

3 bdr., I .3/4 ba., , gar., c 
h/a. N. side 2 'bdr., dbl. 
gar., fence, E. side. Real
tor, Marie 665-4180.

PICK up rental liit from 
Red Box on front porch o f 
Action Realty, 707 N. Ho
bart.

2 bdr. house, garage 
922 E. Browning 
$300 mo.
669-6881, 669-6973

yr. o 
TpIT

2 bdr., I ba., fenced comer 
lot, 532 Doucette, $285 
mo.. $150 dep. 669-697.3, 
669-6881.

SM A LL  2 bdr. house. 732 
Deane Dr. References re
quired. 665-.3944.

C LE AN  3 br., partially 
fum., fenced yaid, 1812 
N. Banks. $375 mo., $200 
dep. 665-7618.

M ora POW ER to  you:

for All Your Peoi Estate Needs

669-0007
BE AU TIFU LLY furnish
ed I bedrooms starting at 
$.335. A ll utilitks incliKled 
available. .3 A  6 mo. 
leases. Pool, laundry on 
site. Captock Apts. 1601 
W. Somerville. 665-7149. 
Open Mo-Fr 8: .30-5 .30. Sa 
1(5-4, Su 1-4.

CORPORATE Units. All 
bills paid. W/D. New fur
niture, housewares, linens. 
Stay a month or a lifetime.

Lakevkw Aporttitents 
2600 N. Hobart 669-7682

Tbo M u c h  In v e n to ry
Means UeVu M akinn Better 

Deals Ilia n  B re r Befare!

• Price» to tU your pockHbook 
home» to iUyoar HamUy

• Low (hum payment» A  monthfypayment»
•  lOyear warranty on ALL new home»
• OURhome» Include »et upAdelivery
• Trade In’»  welcome
Plus, Large »eleetion o f 
previouafy owned home»...
and m oney talks!
4 »  aftHUMTlWE NKtolm foehmU

AMERICAN 
NATIONAL HOMES

8 0 0 -2 9 4 -7 B 7 4
4800 Amar*” ** • 806-374-4433

BEAUTIFUL 4-3 1/2-3 
executive home, 4770 iq. 
f t ,  3 M ., formal diniag 
room, 2 liv. areas, game 
room, lots o f  ametitties. 
1014 (}uail Place, Pampa. 
273-2865 between 9-5, 
ask for Crystal or Kevin.

104 Loto___________

FOR safe: 2 plots in Mem
ora Gardens Cemetery. 
$700 each. Call 665-5552.

M OBILE home lot, 
100x150, utilitks setup. 
D u a lly  fenced, 1121 S. 
Christy, $1000. 669-0455.

105 Acreage

TUMBLE3VEED Acres, 
1st mo. reiu free. CkUott, 
fenced, stor. bldg, avail. 
665-0079,665-2450.

120 Autos

CULBERSON- 
STOW ERS 

Chevrokt-Pontiac-Bukk 
GMC-Olds-Cadillac 

805 N. Hobart 665-1665

“ Used Cara 
West Texas Ford 
Lincoln-Mercury 

701 W. Brown 665-8404

BH  AHiarM Auto Salm^
Your Nearly New

1200 N. HoIm^ 5 - 3 9 9 2

QaalHy Saks
IJOON.Hobtol 66%0433 

Make your next car a 
(foality Car

LU X U R Y at a great price! 
92 Lincoln Cool .91 Line. 
Town Cor, both sroadcrftil 
shape, no dents. 669-2799.

121 Truck»

5.39 Acres I mile west o f 
Price Rd. $5500. 669- 
78.38. ■

114 Recre. Veh.

Doug Boyd Motor Co. 
'G n  ‘tbe Spot Financing" 
821 W. Wilks 669-6062

1998 Ford F  ISO XLT. 
Ext. cab center console 
storage never used door 
storage compartments 
never used, never smoked 
in. Factory nuits. never 
used. Floor, carpet spot- 
lets. 19994 miles. 665- 
7074.

PAGE Federal Union is

FOR Sak 1991 Pomiac. 4 
dr. Bonneville, priced to 
sell!! Call 669-1863 or 
669-0007.

TUM BLEW EED  Acres, 
self storage units. Various 
sizes. 665-0079, 665-
2450.

102 Bus. Rent.
Prop.

EM PTY building at 822 
W. Francis, formerly Holi
day Laundry for lease 
273-2206 Borger.

M ce  Rd.-Shop, 3 docks, 5 
OH doors, office -f 2 acres, 
fenced $800
Hobart- Office/rttail $600 
Foster- Exec, office $400 
Foster- Exec, office $265 

Jannk Lewis, Broker 
669-1221

103 Homes For Sale

Twila Fisher
Century 2 1 Pampa Realty 

665-.3560,66.VI442 
669-0007

3 bdr., near Wilson sch., 
new carpet, paint, lino., 
roofing. $23,500 OWC. 
665 4842.

3 bedroom, I 3/4 bath, 
316 S. Houston. Call 665- 
.3650.

4 bedroom. 2 bath. 2 car 
garage, 2 living areas, 
great location. 665-6115 
after 6 p.m.

Jim Davidson, Realtor 
Century 21-Pampa Realty 

669-186.3,669-0007 
www.realtor.com 

CO U NTRY Home. .3 mi. 
north o f Canadian on Lake 
Marvin Rd.. 2355 sq. ft., I 

old home. 3 bdr.. 2 ba..

Bill's Custom Campers 
9.30 S. Hobart 

Pampa. Tx. 79065 
806-665-4315

1996 White Tahoe. Excel, 
corn!., keyless entry 
w/alarm, all leather interi
or. CD. Asking $23500. 
Call after 5 p.m. 669-0116

accepting bids on 1990 
Chev. 1/2 ton pkkup and 
1985 Dodge R m . ^  at 
807 N. Sumner, 665-4212. 
We reserve the tight to re- 
ject any and all bids.

124 Tires A  Access.

OGDEN AND  SON 
Expert Electronic wheel 
balancing. 501 W. Fooler. 
665-8444.

stikeo w/ full length 
front porch, incl. 45+ 
acres, Irg. cottonwood 
trees, w/ lots o f turkey, 
deer, quail, dove, etc. 
consider trade for resi., 
comm, or grassland prop
erties. Ed Hedgecoke for 
info. .32.3-5220. .32.3-9711.

O W N M lii l l^ c a i f iy  w/ 
$I0(X) down-3 houses to 
choose from, $I3,5(X). 
665-4270 Iv. racsaage.

IMant SeJeefion?
Coloaial HoHsins has 0¥cr

IR M N
in inventory!

• MuMpIc Icndas offos better rales
• 5% down A low monthljf paymoRs
• 10 year wananty on ALL new homes
• OUR homes indude set If) A deiimy
• TWde Infs welcome
• Over 87 yeais of proudy servins 

the Panhandk area

PhlSy Large selection of 
pieviouBly owned homes-
and m oney talks!

Arit «bout our R a  Wcoaon hdugal

COLONIAL 
HOUSING,me.

. t ;  4634  Am,I Blvd E 
*2 Open daily

>  M o n  S u n

800-633-3955
806 - 294-7974

T h e  Pam pa N e w s
has an opsnlng for a

C o m p u te r G ra p h ic s  P erson

sxpsrisncs with ths following helpful
Quark XPrsst 

Adobs Photo Shop 
Adobs Illustrator 
Adobs. Psgs Mill

spply In psrson st 
403 W. Atchison 

PsfhP4. Tsxss

HERE’S  
MY CARD
Harley Knutson Masonry Co.

Brick Repair Our Specialty
Stress Cracks Or Washed O ut Morter 

In Exterior Brick Causes Loss Of 
D ead Air Between Brick And House 

Which Causes Larger Fuel Cost

BINGO
at VFW Post 1657 

105 S. Cuyler
Every

— wednes€lay 7:00 - 11:00 
Sunday 1:30 - 5:30 p.m. 

Public Is WslaM>ms

Lentz Chevron.
-A  Full Service Station- 

300 N. Hobart 605-3281

Lube, Oil & Filter Change
PlusTax

5 Qts. PennzolL 10W30
Now Open Now Open Now Open Now Open

TRUCK STUFF
Com plete Line of Tru c k  and S U V
Accessories • Tool Boxes • Nerf Bars 

Bed Uners • Bed Ralls • Hitches • Grill Guards

420 W. Brown • Pampa. Texsa 
Mon.-FrI. 8:30-6:00 • Sat. 9:00-2:00 

806-669-7815 • 806-669-7844
Now open Now Open Now Open Now Open

Boot & Shoe Repair
Leather Goods

107 North Frost • 886-2598

Y o U T
l i e r ®

Make your business card 
available to the Panhandle 

and the Country by advertising 
here. Your ad wiii run daiiy on 

our internet site and ever 
Wednesday in Th* Pampa 

News Classified Section

Call 806-669-2528
to place your ad

http://www.realtor.com
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Marketing Education students

U .

k  •

.^1

(Spacial plKMo)

Som e of the Marketing Education students at Pam pa High School recently pumpkin to depict a product in the industrial or consum er market. Above: 
d isp layed the pum pkins the M arketing D ynam ics and M arketing (left-right) Starla Honeycutt. Jill Form an, Desarae Hilton, Angela Bowm an, 
M anagem ent classes decorated. Th e  assignm ent involved decorating a LaShaunda Holm es, Raul Balero and Bill Cam pbell.

National Hospice Month celebrates ‘extraordinary care’
BSA Hospice joins moa* than 

3,000 hospice pawiders thmugh- 
out the United States in observing 
November as National Hospice 
Month, honoring the nation's nos
pice professionals and volunteers.

Sponsored by the Hospice 
Association of America and the 
National Hospice organization, 
the month-long celebration not 
only pays tribute to hospice 
pawiders dedicated to the care of 
terminally ill patients and their 
families, but also jnca*ases public

awaa*ness abi>ut available choic'es 
in end-of-life care.

"We've found that many times 
somet>ne who is facing a terminal 
illness dix*sn’t km*w wnea’ to turn 
for comfort and suppt>rt," said 
Sherry McCavit, manager of BSA 
H o s p i c e - P a m p a / B o r g e r .  
"National Hospice Month is one 
part of our continuing efforts, to 
lt*ssen people's reluciance to talk 
about cieatn and to let them know 
about the supportive, compas
sionate and pain-aiieving services

that hospice provides."
This year's theme, "Hospice: 

Extraordinary Care for the People
You Love," recognizes the physi- 

spiritual and emotional sup
port nospice professionals and
volunteers offer to patients and 
families coping with life's most 
challenging transition.

BSA Hospice-Pampa/Borger 
begins National Hospice Month 
activities at 7 p.m., Thursday, Nov. 
4, with a free, one-evening semi
nar, "Coping With the Holidays,"

Cellular 1 Connections
HOLIDAY

Nokia 918
Plus...

®50 of Free Accessories

STA R  TAC only ■ / '

With Vibra Call

Pi^finpntii

, I
anytiiil||iiiinu|^ ^  

>|U8 30Ú
«•TV-

V i*''

Audiovox 605XL à
imonth

Assorted Colors

Nokia 252

U to H
iobart • 669-1551

Fth of Showcase Rent to Own)
Yiday 9:00 am - 5:30 pm

U nable  T o  Validate From  A n y  O th e r Location

Cynthia Leach-Owner
CellularONE Authorized Dealer 

Contract Required With CellularONE • W A C  • Some Restrictions Apply

for persons who have recently 
experienced the death of a loved 
one. John Southern, M.Ed., a 
licensed professional counselor, 
is to lead the workshop.

Seminar participants can learn 
a number of practical ideas to 
help them cope with the stressful 
tasks and painful memories often 
associated with the holidays. 
Topics include tip>s for hcindling 
decorating, shopping, cards, holi
day music, fotxi and cooking, tra
ditions, spiritual considerations, 
post holiday plans and special 
projects. To learn more about the 
seminar, call 665-6677.

BSA Ht>spice and its volunteer 
support group, Olivia's Angels, 
will host "Coping With 
Ciireaving" workshop featuring 
Inez Pirie, registered nurse, hos
pice volunteer, and author of 
"Coping With Caregiving" on 
Friday, Nov. 5.

This workshop is offered dur-

T F B  meeting 
slated in Waco

WACO —  Farm leaders from 
across the state will convene Nov. 
8- 10 at the Texas Farm Bureau 
headquarters in Waco to review 
proposed resolutions from county 
Farm Bureaus that could guide 
the state's largest farm organiza
tion into the next millennium.

The committee will consider 
resolutions on international trade, 
ruitional policies, property taxes, 
farm programs and numerous 
other subjects. Farm policy is like
ly to be a hot topic as agncultural 
producers are currently suBering 
some of the lowest commodity 
prices in years.

iTie leaders will edit and con
solidate the many resolutions into 
a policy development packet, 
wludr will be voted upon Nov. 
28- Dec.~ 1 at the IrB  State 
Convention in Corpus Christi. 
Slate resolutions approved there 
will become offidail policy of the 
TFB for 2000.

TFB Vice President and District 
IV Director Dortald Patman of 
Waxahadiie, will serve as chair
man of the Resolutions 
Committee. District 11 Director 
Curt Mowery of Roaharon, will be 
the vks duurman aixl District 3 
Director L  C  Harrison of Wichita 
Falls will serve as secretary.

Kody Carson of Olton, the 1999 
Young Farmer and Rancher 
Committee chairman, will also 
serve as a member of the comnut- 
tee.

ing two different time peritKis at 
Amarillo Botanical Gardens, 1400 
Streit Drive: 10 a.m.-12 noon with 
brunch served or 6 p.m.-8 p.m. 
with a light supper served. This 
workshop is a gift to the commu
nity and surrounding areas from 
Olivia's Angels and is free of 
charge. For more information, call 
(806) 212-8787 or 1-800-315-6209. •

On Sunday, Nov. 7, BSA 
Hospice-Pampa/Borger plans its 
annual memorial service com
memorating almost 200 patients 
from this area who were served 
during the past year. "Celebration 
of Life: A  Time to Remember" is 
set for 2 p.m., at the First 
Presbyterian Church, 418 W. 
Coolidge in Borger.

As a "thank-you" to all the busi
nesses and organizations who 
help BSA Hospice through the 
year, staff and volunteers plan to 
bake breads and cewkies for 
"Cookie Day," Nov. 10. On that 
day, hospice volunteers are to dis
tribute more than 100 cxxikie bas
kets filled with the home-baked 
gixxis to BSA Hospice's special 
supptirters throughout the pan

handle.
Concluding the month's activi

ties will be the Olivia's Angels 
Tree Lighting Service at 5:30 p.m., 
Monday, Nov. 22, outside BSA 
Hospice main office, 600 N. Tyler, 
in Amarillo. The Pampa/Borger 
Tree of Love lighting service is 
scheduled for 6:30 p.m., Friday, 
Dec. 3, at the Pampa office, 800 N. 
Sunmer. Both tree lighting ser
vices kick-off annual events to 
raise funds for special patient 
needs that will continue tnrough 
December.

BSA Hospice provides compre
hensive health and supportive 
services for this area's terminally 
ill patients and their families. 
These services, provided by a 
team of professionals and volun
teers, range from high tech nurs
ing and medical care to basic assis
tance with the activities of daily 
living and bereavement counsel
ing.

To learn more about BSA 
Hospice's National Hospice 
Month observances or about nos
pice care in general, contact 665- 
6677.

DBA trees

>'4

iPWfipM nvwS iwiuiu u f nvuonfi vfooovi
Ronnie Holmes of Holmes Gift Shop gives $60 dona* 
tion to Ken Rheams. president of the Downtown 
Business Association, to sponsor a tree for downtown 
Christmas decorations. Donors to the fund will 
receive a plaque from the Downtown Business 
Association. Donations are stHt welcome.
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